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City Considers Action 
On Sewer, Roof Leaks 

Interior Secretary Wilt. 
Hickel, governors of 

two congressmen 
Itader Guy Lomber· 

An ordinance which would raise the 
city sewer rates from 40 per cent of a 
resident's monthly water bill to 50 per 
cent - a 25 per cent sewer rate Increase 

sent an entry shap
golf club and Jimmy .1 

dubbed his paper air 
"The Ink·a·dink·a-do." 

- received first reading at the City 
Councll meeting Tuesday. Two more 
readings are required before the ordi· 
nance takes effect. 

City Manager Frank Smiley asked for 
Ihe increase Monday at the Council'. 
informal session to pay for "future" 
sewer improvements primarily a new 
$1.5 mlllion storm sewer separation sys· 
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tem this fall. 
The Council also gave formal approval 

, to two resolutions giving the go·ahead 
to roof repairs for the Recreation Center. 
The roof had been leaking for almost two 
Xears when center structure beams In 
the roof were "post·tensioned" about six 
weeks ago thus levelling off the roof and 
stopping leakage, said building archi· 
tect Roland Wehner. 

The post·ten loning was done by C. W. 
Shirey and Co. of Waterloo who were reo 
leased by the city at the Council mp.et· 
ing of all project responsibility after 
paying for the post·tensionlng. 

The city is considering legal action 
against four other firms involved in the 
Recreation Center construction, accord

, ing to City Attorney Jay Honohan. 
, Honohan said after the roof was reo 

paired, the city will try to recover the 
cost from the four firms. The four firms 
involved are Viggo M. Jensen Co. of 

, Iowa City, architects Wehner and Associ· 
ates and Harvey Henry, both of Iowa 
City, Dow Chemical Co. and D.C. Taylor 
Co., Hegge Division, of Cedar Rapids. 

Wehner asked the Council Tuesday 
night not to release Shirey from respon
sibility until the matter was investigated 
more thoroughly. 

Contacted after the meeting, Wehner 
said the blame for the leaky roof rested 
on more than the shoulders of the four 
firms named by the city. He declined 
rrom further comment saying he would 

. wanted to discuss the matter further 
wi 'h his attorneys. 

In further action, the Council tabled 
I~o ordinances pending further investiga. 
Ii . n by the Council and city staff. 

A third reading and passage on rezon· 
i "~ Ihe Advanced Drainage Systems 
'\ DSI properly, 1301 Sheridan Ave., 
fr m industrial (M·l) to residential (R2) 
%, ning was asked for by Councilman 
Lee Butherus who said the Council want· 
ed more time to explore "making tbe 
pcfiod of the industry's non-conforming 
u:;e more beneficial {or residents and 
industry alike." 

If ADS property is rezoned residential, 
the property remains industrial until 
ADS moves out, thus ADS is termed a 
nun-conformlng use. 

The original zoning action was petition. 
ed by ADS who wanted an adjoining lot 
rezoned Industrial for storage purposes. 

In refusing the rezoning, the Planning 
and Zoning Commission asked the Coun· 
cil to consider rezoning the entire ADS 
ptoperty to a residential zone. 

The residents around ADS have com· 
plained about the number of trucks in 
the area. The Council said Monday at 
their informal session that the number of 
trucks could be reduced if this adjoining 

Cabinet Official 
Annoys Mayors 

DENVER ~ - A number of big-and 
small-city mayors were annoyed Tues· 
day at Treasury Secretary David Ken. 
nedy's failure to discuss economic pro

v blems at the U.S. Conference of Mayors 
annual meeting. 

"I have not come to talk to you about 
the nation's economic difficulties, parti· 
cularly since President Nixon is addres· 
Sing the nation on that tomorrow," Ken· 
nedy said after a brief initial referp.nce 
to high borrowing costs and a need to 
persevere through a "vital" transition 
period in the economy. 

Kennedy then told some 500 mayors 
attending the meeting about the efforts 
of the Bureau of Customs to control nar· 

• colics smuggling. 
"This was an adventure story and not 

B very Interesting one at that," said 
Mayor Wesley C. Uhlman of Seattle. 

I
, "We didn 't even get the sympathy that 

We did from Housing Secretary George 
Romney yesterday." . 

Uhlman, a Democrat, said: "I was 
extremely disappointed with the speech 
- not one word about jobs or Inflation 
While unemployment Is predicted by the 
'President's own people to go to five mil· 
lion by the end of this year." 

Nor did Uhlman accept Kennedy's 
excuse. "Isn't It logical for the secre· 
tary to augment the President's reo 

I marks?" he asked. 
Mayors Gordon Johnson of Tacoma, 

Wash ., and Robert Anderson of Everett, 
Wash ., agreed with Uhlman. "The Pres· 
Ident or some representative of his could 
have come to tell U8 aboul what they 

J 

are doing about this problem," Ander· 
80n said. 

property was rezoned industrial for star· 
age. 

However , the Council was not sure how 
the adjoining land could be rezoned In
dustrial while at the same time relOnln. 
the original ADS property residential or 
if either were In the best interests of the 
city and property owners In the 10111 I'UD. 

The other tabled ordinance conce ... 
ed mainly with establishing new pro
cedures for installing improvements in 
subdivisions which would force subdi· 
viders to pay for such improvements 
(sewers) which have in the past been 
subsidized by the city. 

Area subdividers, who worked on all 
aspects of tbe ordinance, are violently 
opposed to this particular change and 
have asked the Council to consider the 
change carefully. 

In other action the Council: 
• Passed a resolution authorizing stop 

signs on north·south streets crossing 
West Benton Street west of Sunset 
Street, at Taylor Drive, Fairmeadows 
Boulevard and Keokuk Street where 
they intersect Hollywood Boulevard, at 
Court Street where it crosses Clinton 
Street and on South Grand Avenue In 
front of the University Field House. 

• Set a public hearing on the 1971 
$9.2 million city budget for July 7. 

• Approved a contract and bond to 
Metro Pavers, Inc. of Iowa City for 
the 1970 Joint Street improvement pro
gram with University Heights for Sun· 
set Street. 

• Held a public hearing on rezoning 
the . Walden property, 212 Riverside 
Drive {rom residential (RIA to cammer· 
cial (Cl) zone.. 

Fire Checks 
Begin Monday 

A "voluntary home inspection pro
gram" to spot potential fire and safety 
hazards and to improve firemen-citizen 
relations was announced Tuesday by 
Iowa City Fire Chief Dean Bebee. 

Bebee said the program would start 
Monday. 

Trucks will be taken into a neighbor' 
hood and firemen will knock on doors 
asking permission to make the inspect
ion, Bebee said. A third man will reo 
main in the truck near the radio in case 
of emergency, he added . 

No formal records of the inspections 
will be kept, Bebee said although the 
addresses of houses checked will be 
compiled to prevent repetition in check
ing. 

The inspections will generally take 
place between one and four in the af· 
ternoon to make the inspections more 
convenient for housewives, Bebee said. 

The inspection will only require about 
15 minutes , but Bebee said he hopes 
residents will keep the firemen longer 
to get to know them better. 

Final scheduling to deCide which 
neighborhoods will be covered and when 
has not been completed. Such things as 
the availability of firefighting men and 
equipment in the event of a fire or 
other emergency must be taken into 
consideration, said Bebee. 

Bebee said older homes would prob· 
ably be inspected first . Inspections of 
apartment buildings and businesses are 
not included in the plan. 

Hearing Set 
To Question 
Train Loss 

Although the passenger trains servo 
ing Iowa City have been temporarily 
suspended, a hearing on whether tbe 
service will be permanently eliminated 
has been scheduled for June 29. 

The service in question, that of two 
Rock Island passenger trains between 
Chicago and Council Bluffs, bas been 
discontinued since May 31. According 
to the Interstate Commerce Commis· 
sian (lCC) , they approved the tempor· 
ary discontinuance last month so that 
the value of the trains to the public 
could be determined before tbe investi· 
gation . 

Rock Island requested permission to 
discontinue the service because they 
claim to have lost $1.3 million last 
year on the two trains. / \ 

The public hearing, conducted by the 
ICC, will convene at 9:30 a.m. June 29 
in room 208 of the Iowa City Post Ot· 
flce. 

Stocks Soar 
In Slow Trading 

NEW YORK ~ - Stock market prices 
scored significant gains Tuesday_ Trad
Ing was generally slow all day, though 
higher than in recent sessions. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 Indus· 
trial stocks was up 18.90 or 2.74 per cent 
at 706.26. 

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephuto 

Inelideel 

----------

M.ry Brunner, • key wltneu In lhe 
Irial of Robert B.auaoleil for the Ilay. 
1"1 of MUllcian Gary Hinm.n, II tlk· 
en to thl Los Angeles County 1.11 efter 
she also was indi~led for murder . Min 
BrunMr W.I I m.mber of the Ch.rI .. 
Manson "family". - AP Wlrlphoto 

Newark flects Gibson 
As First Black Mayor 

NEWARK, N. J. ~ - A 38·year-old 
Negro engineer defeated veteran white 
Mayor Hugh Addonizio TUesday night, 
becoming the first of his race to capture 
a major city hall in the populous North
east. 

Addonizio led in early returns from 
predominantly white areas, but Kenneth 
A. Gibson began to catch up as reports 
came in from the heavily Negro sections 
of New Jersey's iargest city. 

Wilh 115 of Ih. 207 districts I"bulated, 
Giblon led Addonizio 27,933 10 21,326. 

The decisive votes were in the West 
Ward, where Addonizio 's council candi· 
dates ran substantially behind those of 
Gibson. In the heavily Negro districts, 
Gibson built 5-1 margins. 

Both candidates urged the city to 
unite behind the eventual winner , say· 
ing, "If we cannot begin the hard and 
difficult process of grouping our forces 
together tonight, one candidate will still 
win the election but the city of Newark 
will be the ultimate loser." 

Raci had betn II key and divisive fac· 
tor In thil clmpaign, bul another factor 
wal Addonizio's trial on fed.ral conspir' 
acy .nd extortion charges. Addonizio 
lpent el.ctlon dlY in TrentOl'l, wiler. 
the Irial is being con~ucted. 

Addonizio said at his trial. "They 
ordered me to be here and I'm here." 

An estimated five per cent of the 
voters in a dozen key districts had voted 
within 45 minutes after the polls opened 
at 7 a.m. Polls close at 8 p.m. 

Also being deCided were contests for 
all nine City Council seats. The council 
candidates included 7 Negroes and one 
Puerto Rican, posing the possibility 
Newark could become the first major 
city with a bOnwhile council majority. 

Some 90,000 of the city's 133,000 regis· 
tered voterl were expected to turn out. 

Although nonwhites make up sUghtly 
more than half of Newark's population 

SPI Meeting 
To Be Open, 
Says Davis 

Arrangements for the board of Stu· 
dent Publications, Inc. meeting cQn· 
cerning the recommended re·hiring 01 
Leona Durham as editor should be an· 
nounced sometime this morning, ac
cording to Lane Davis, SP! president. 

Davis also said Tuesday that it "will 
not be a closed or secret meeting." 

The three· person fact·Hnding com
mission which investigated the events 
surrounding Miss Durhams hiring, sus· 
penSion and firing recommended June 
11 that she be re-instated as editor 
"without unreasonable delay." A de· 
cision as to action on the recommen
dation now rests with the SPI board. 

of 402.000, whites outnumber nonwhites 
about 3 to 2 on the voter iists . 

The runoff became n cessary May 12 
when Gibson led a field of six candidates 
with 43 per cent of the vote but fell short 
of a majority. 

He polled 37,89S votes then, more th.n 
doubling Addonizio'l t.lly of 18,212. 

The campaign heated up in the last 
two weeks as bolh candidates made race 
the key issue. 

Addonizio 's campaign was hampered, 
particularly in the closing weeks. by his 
trial. The mayor and ,ix other are 
charged with extorting $253,000 from a 
construction firm that worked for the 
city. 

Addonizio had to rely on aides to do 
much of his campaigning as he spent hi 
days in court then rushed back to the 
city to make as many appearances as 
possible each night. 

Sen. Cotton Asks 
Senate to End 
Cambodia Debate 

WASHINGTON til'l - Blaming both 
sides, Sen. Norris Cotton, (R·N.H .. ) 
threatened Tuesday to resign unless the 
Senate ends its prolonged debate on U.S. 
Cambodian policy and takes up school 
money measures. 

Democratic Leader M ike Mansfield 
of Montana r!'newed charges of stalIing 
against opponents of the Cooper-Church 
amendment to place restrictions on fu· 
ture U.S. actions in Cambodia. He vow· 
ed to keep the issue before the Senate 
"until doomsday" if necessary. 

Sen. Gordon Allott of Colora'do, chair· 
man of the Republican Policy Commit· 
tee, said he thinks a vote on Cooper. 
Church might come by the end of next 
week - a full week later than Senate 
leaders had agreed last week was likely. 

J n the meantime, Senate debate, which 
enters a sixth week Wednesday, slowed 
to a crawl. 

Sen . Frank Church, (l)..ldaho,) noor 
manager and co·sponsor of the Cooper. 
Church amendment, charged that Presi· 
dent Nixon's gamble in undertaking the 
aUack into Cambodia may result in 
Communist capture of the wbole country 
within a year. 

"That will be a very heavy price to 
pay for the temporary and partial clear· 
ing of sanctuaries to which the enemy 
may soon return," he said. 

Republican senators talked of intro
ducing various amendments, and Sen. 
Carl Curtis, (R·Neb.,) delivered a 2\2· 
hour speech urging that all proposed re
strictions on the President be withdrawn. 

Iowa <lty, Iowa $224O-Wed.nesda, • .laDe 17, 1J7O 

Open ·"Selection 
Of Tate Jury 

LOS ANGELES 111 - TIle iong-delayed 
trial of four members of a nomadic clan 
charged with murdering actre 5 Sharon 
Tate and Ix others began Tuesday, 
with each prospecUve Juror questioned 
privately about the influence, If any, of 
pre·trial publicity. 

About 60 potential jurors filed Into the 
small Hall of Ju lice courtroom Ie mJ4. 
morning and an tnltial panel of 11 men 
and six women was chosen for indlvid· 
ual quizzing in the judge's chambers by 
defell e and pro ecution attorneys. 

The def.ndentt Sit impalliv.1y .t 
Superior Court Judge Ch.rl.. H. Older 
.. Id to the paMI .. ch count tf mu ..... 
.nd conlplracv. 

The four are Charles Manson. 35, head 
of a cult·llke "famlly" of young nomads; 
Susan Atkins, 21 ; Leslie Van Houten, 
20 , and Patricia Krenwlnkel, 22. 

Two of tbe first 12 prospective jurors 
were excu ed after they said they could 

Israel Hits 
Syria Base 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Isra II raiders lashed 70 miles Into 

Syria Tue. day night, abotaging a 
bridge near Damascus and sheiUng • 
Syrian army base, a military spokesman 
in Tel Aviv said. 

It was the first time In three months 
that lsraeli troops lunged into Syria and 
the deepest penetration since the ]967 
Middle East war . 

Th. relds, IIsumed to hi". betn mad. 
by hel iCDpter.borM IroopJ, wire ov.r In 
fi .... hOllrs, the Ilr .. 1I IeCount 1.ld •• nd 
all the men In Ih. r.idlne parties re
turned Ilf./y. 

The Tel Aviv spokesman aid the 
Israeli soldiers sabotaged a bridge on a 
main highway 40 miles south of Damas· 
('us and mortared a Syrian army base 
containin!: 1.000 troops 49 miles north· 
east of the ca pital. 

The raids were retaliation for "49 acts 
of aggression" by Syrian troops and 
Arab guerrilla in the pa t month a· 
gainst J rael, the spokesman added. He 
sa id recent Syrian aUacks killed three 
1sra Ii and wounded IS. 

0, mllCUI radio wlnt oft the lir .t 
ill regular c/oling lim. ..rly Wed"'I' 
d.y without m.ntioni", the "r .. 11 al· 
IICkl. 

I n Beirut . Lebanon, airport sources 
aid Syria closed its air pace for Ihree 

hour ,forcin at I a t thret commercial 
jetllners to turn back or cancel schedul· 
d fit ht over Syria. Flights over 

Syr ia were permitted to resume at 2 
a.m. local time, the souree reported. 

Th.y said .n Air Fr.nce jel bound 
for T.hran returned to Beirut ...... It 
was refused clearanc. 10 fly over 5yrl •. 
Middle Easl Alrlin.. .nd Sc.IndiNlvl.n 
Airlines System c.nClIItcI flights th.t 
would ha.... flown throuth 5yri.n lir. 
space. 

1 n other developm nts, Egyptian war· 
planes aUacked across the Suez Canal 
for the first time in nearly two weeks, 
hiUing Israell military taraets in the 
northern sector, an Egyptian mllitary 
spokesman said. 

Supreme Court 
Upholds Army 
In Dralt Case 

WASH1NGTON ~ - Two Supreme 
Court justices upheld Tuesday !be 
Army's authority to send a Massachus
etts soldier off to Vietnam despite a state 
law that says he cannot be required to 
fight in an undeclared war. 

Justices William J . Brennan Jr. and 
Byron R. White declined to block ship
ment to Ft. Lewis, Wash., of William A. 
Bain, a draftee [rom Walpole, Mass., 
who said he was being forced to run 
the risk of disobeying either tile federal 
or state government. 

The untested Massachusetts law. 
signed by Gov . Francis W. Sargent April 
2, asserts President ixon has 110 power 
to send Massachusetts men to Vietnam 
or to other wars without a congressional 
declaration of war. 

If the denial of Bain's application to 
be kept in the United States serves as a 
precedent, soldiers from Massachusetl! 
will not be protected from hostilities 
while the constitutionality of Nixon's 
Vietnam actions is considered by !be 
courts. 

Solicitor General Erwin N. Griswold 
noted in opposing the application that 
Bain did not me his suit until the day 
before he was scheduled to report for 
shipment to Vietnam. The justices made 
no comment with their ruling, 

not vote for • death penalty regardless 
0( tile nature of the evldeoee. 

DtfeMt .ttornty, "'YI mtvt4 fer 4ft. 
mlual tf the cha,.,.. ... ...,,. tMt 
,....tn.1 puIIl1c1ty tf .... killl"" mMt I 

f.w tri.1 Impolllblt. 11M ludte hli .... 
metlon under _icier""" .. 

Miss Tate, pregnant wife of flIm dIr· 
ector Roman Polanski, was found dead 
In her bome last Aug. • amid hoods, 
ropes, and bloody scrawling!. Dead with 
her, of gunshot and knife wounds, were 
lour visitors. 

Two wealthy market owners, fr. and 
Mrs. Lena LaBianca, were found similar. 
ly slain the next night. 

West German 
Kidnap Victim 
Still Missing 

RIO DE JANEIRO IA'I - Kidnapers 
of the W t German amba dor 
threatened Tuesday night to kill him 
unlw police relaxed their street pa· 
lrols In Rio de Janeiro, a German em· 
be y poke man said. 

The warning was telephoned to the 
embassy, he said, and immediately re
layed to Brazilian authorities. 

The threat came 85 officials express. 
ed alarm at the mounting delay in the 
release of Amba ador Ehenfried von 
Holleben, 61, aner 40 polltlcal prison. 
ers were flown to Algeria 8 ransom 
for his freedom 

About 20 uniformed state poUcem n 
bave been on guard at the ca tie-like 
German embassy since the freed pris
oners arrived in Alg ria early Tuesday. 
trong police patrol also have been 

seen near the r Idence and roadblocks 
have been et up In the area. 

The police activity appeared to be an 
effort to keep spectators away. rather 
than to locate th abductors, how ver. 

The government's Radio Nalional 
mad repeated broadcasts aying th 
safety of von Holleben, re ted "solely 
with the kidnapers." 

An early communique from the kid · 
napers bad promised the arnba ador's 
release as soon .s news stories and 
photogra phs proved that the 40 prl n· 
era had arrived In Algeria. 

The prisoners arrived In Algeria 
aboard a Brazillan commercial Jetliner 
at 1 a.m. Tuesday and television sta· 
tions relayed stories and photo of them 
leaving the plane. 

Von Holleben w kidnaped Thurs· 
day by 8 band of terrori ts who block· 
ed his car and killed one Brazlllan 
curlty agent. Two other iU8rd were 
wounded. 

The polltlcal prisoners freed by the 
government were 34 men and six wom· 
en with four children. 

Fire Damages 
At T ruckstop 
Set at $10,000 

More than $10,000 in damages result· 
ed from a fire Tuesday morning at 
Hawk·I Skelly Truckstop, Interstate 80 
and First Avenue in Coralville. 

The fire, ~hich broke out at 9 a.m. 
wbile a camper pickup was being filled 
with gasoline, completely destroyed the 
camper and its contents and three gas 
pumps at the station. 

The camper was registered to the Hen· 
ry Lampens of Tarzana, California. 

Although the exact cause of the fire reo 
mains undetermined, authorities believe 
thai gas fumes Igni.ted by a power sys· 
tem on the camper truck may have start
ed the blaze. 

An attendant on duty at the station, 
Robert Moore, Thunderbird Apartments, 
Coralville, received first and second de
gree bums to his arms and face from the 
fu'e . toore wa reported in good condi· 
tlon at University Hospital Tuesday even-

, Ing. 

RIchard Myers Jr. , lOl~l9th Ave., Cor· 
alville. operator of the station, praised 
the members of lhe Coralville Fire De
partment for their "prompt action and 
bravery" in bringing the [Ire under con
trol. Myers said the firemen moved in 
without regard for their own personal 
safety in a highly dangerous aituatioo. 

He added that "if they had hesitated, a 
serious major disaster would have re
sulted." 

Myers said that the station had re
sumed fun operation within 20 minutea 
after firemen extinguished the blue. 
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Total cost of the Vietnam War: 

$120 billion 

Current war costs: 

$17 billion per year 

$1.3 billion per month 

$46 million per day 

$2 million per hour 

$33,000 per minute 

$5,500 per second 
Sources: 

The Des Moine. Register, May 4, 
1969 World Almanac 
The Daily Iowan, May 5, 1970 
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Wanting to work within the system: : 
I, JAMIS A, FOLlY ,l1li dents is the failure to enact legislation Buccess, Student groups have Jr.et with vote, although endorsed by the MHon', 

ROBERT K, FOLlY for the 18-year-old vote. The rejection legislators in Washington, Virginia and leaders, requires a long ardUOUS process 
GREENWICH, Conn_ - The new of the franchIse to the 18-year-olds In other states to help influence legislation to get passed. The dIfference between I 

movement on campus Is to "get Into Oregon, for example, does more to , the youth and the older gener.ttort I! 
politics." Students across the nation are allen ate students than any loss by a stu- on drug laws, educational bIlls and even Ihallhey wan! to try . College youth will 
storming Congl'i/ismen In Washington, dent-backed Congressman. Student IIltl- legislatlve .actlon on anti-pollution laws. not accept "you can't fight City Hali'l 
ringing doorbells to help peace candl- tudes toward the right to vote are deep- Oregon legistators admit that Ihe col- as an answer, Their reply "'n ~ 
dates with their nominations and, In sealed and sincere, lege students' legislative committees "Why? " or "Let 's try." 
general , trying to "bring about change The students were, ttley believed,' were responsible for plaCing the IO-year- If It takes longer than expected, or 
within the system," promised an 18.year-old vole by Presi- old vote on the ballot. They were not 3S resulls ncver do come, the College Poil 

It has been spectacularly unsuccessfUl dent Nixon, Many governor$ have join- successful In New Jersey. Students are shows Ihat most students won't endors~ 
so far. Too many polltlcians who have ed Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller In also acting as advisors and volunteers rcvolullon. The average college student 
the campus backIng have rlnen by the supporting the measure. Most oJ the na- (or the Ralph Nader Investigators who believes in and wants to work within the 
wayside, In New Jersey, a candidate tlon's key senators, especially potential are probing a whole segment of Federal system. He 'd be happier If he could Vbte, 
backed by PrInceton and Rutgers stu- Democratic Presldentlal candidates like agencies. A Georgetown University task 8S a tangible expression of hls own at· 
dents not only lost, but IS one student Senators Edmund Muskle Edwllrd Ken- force, for example, Is stUdying the truth t1tudes and an acknowl@dgemMt by t~ 
explained, "We Itmed to have brought nedy and Hubert Humphrey bave all In advertising laws, Student.s at Mlchi- nation that Ills views should literally 
out a protest vote against hIm, Jt It was backed an 1B-year-old voting age. But gan State, UCLA and PennsylvanIa are count. He wants to protest peacefully 
probably true, His opponent won easily when It llnally appears on the ballot studyIng clvit rights legislation and local and demonsttate where necessM'y, to 
in what should have been a C!lose elec- and Is rejected by the voters as happen- repressIve acts against mInority groups. emphasize and dr8matlte his \IOlntl, 
tion , ed In New Jersey and Orego'n this year, The collegians are actually not overly But he wants III so to work within tile SYI-

Similar results were experlellC!ed In students view It 8S "repressive" or an- optimistic about their results , Despite tern and Is tryIng harder thin ever thb 
PennsylvanIa and Oregon, So fir at other denial to them of an opportunity the Idealism that motivates so much of year. 
least, campus- ponsored poUtlcsl IcUon of working within the system, What's the action and thought of today's college The College 1=>011 , the continuing stUdy 
bas faIled to register at the polls , While worse, many students believe the rejec- students, most are political and econom- Of college student opinion, Is' condueled 
students are looking forward to greater tion was caused by reaction to student ic realists, They are aware that even so by the GreenwIch College Research Cell-
efforu this faJl, with Gubernatorial, vIolence, In this Ihey may be right. A sim ple a proposit ion as the lS-year-old ter, Greenwich, Conn. 
Senatorial and Congresslonll elections recent Gallup Poll shows the natton ob-
coming up, the question Is already being jects to student demonstrations, But to 
raIsed, "If students aren 't successful It students It 's another form of "repres-
the polls , wilt they reject the system Ind sion." 
turn to renewed violence and confronta- Students point out that the 18-year-old 
tion?" vote now exists tn England. Most of all, 

A national study of student opinIons the College Poll survcys show that con-
by the College Poll would Indicate that tinued rejection of this right by state 
such a poS6iblllty is remote. A represen- elections shall be more Inflammatory 
taUve cross·sectlon of the nation's Bev· than any other single issue concerning 
en mllllon college students were asked "the system." 
this question by College Poll interviewers On the other hand , working wlthln the 
In personal Interviews on over 100 cam· system will be emphasized In the coming 
puses : "If you accept a democratic sys- year. The lead tak~n by Princeton Uni-
tern, It means accepting those things verslty in guaranteeing students time off 
with which you disagree, as "ell as from cllsses to work for Congressional 
those with whIch you agree. For, If you candidates Is viewed with mixed emo-
want to change II democratlc society, tions_ 
It must be made withIn the system.' This The movement, [ounded at Princeton 
statement was made by former Ambas· and called the Movement for a New 
sador George Keenan. Do yoa agree or Congress, has, It Is said, requests from 
disagree with this statement?" 77 per several hundred colleges to joIn In the 
cent of all students a",wered that they program. Some educators are concerned 
agreed. about the tax-exempt Implications, 

Many students - about 18 per cent Politlcal reaction has been concerned 
- fell that the statement was too vague, with tbe universIty endorsIng specific 
In Ihat It did not cover the possibility Issues or candIdates by granting Bca-
that the system itself might be unrespon· demlc hiatus to engage in poUtlcRI cam-
sive to change of any kind . But the over- paigns. Studenls, on the other hand, feel 
whelming majority of America 's college that time off is available to conserve-
students reject violence as 8 means of live or liberal activists - and that both 
change - and a similar percentage fay· have been represented in demonstrations 
or "working within the system." in the past. It seems unlikely that many 

One area of deep concern by tht stu- universities will follow suit. So far, only 
about 25 have indicated that they will. 

They Had A Dream ' 
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Letters to the Editor 
However, students are working hard on 

f811 elections even now. Student partici
pation is taking place at every level, 
from voter reglstratiol) in local districts 
to assistance In speech writing and rally 
organization, The campaign of Adlai 
Stevenson 1JI in Chicago is a particular 
target for student support. The potential 
impact is indicated by the offer o[ Na
tional Democratic Committeeman Lawr
ence F. O'Brien to all students to join in 
/I nationwide effort with the Democratic 
party this Jail, Looking ahead to 19?2 
when most of the current seven million 
students will be voting, regardless of the 
l8-year-old vote results , the move may 
be an attempt to help students to take a 
party position. Currently, 60 per cent 
of all students, according to the College 
Poll, do not favor either party - an in
dependent vote that could swing a close 

To thl Editor, 
Th, D_lIy lowln 
r want to express my appreciation to 

The Daily Iowan for printing Dean D. B. 
Stuit's recent statement to the LIberal 
Arts Faculty meeting. It deserves care
ful study and broad dIscussion, 

Dean Stu It tells us we're In trouble, 
and suggests some reasons and solutions, 
His statement of reasons is a catalog of 
charges leveled against- the UnIversity 
by the public .. It Is not clear from the 
text of Dean Stuit's statement whether 
he himself believes that these charges 
are Irue, but I infer from the solutions 
he suggests lhat he docs. A small para
graph of the solutions concerns "interp
reting our needs" to the public etc ., but 
most of the solutions Dean Stuit offers 
seem to consist of more discipline for 
students and ·Iess academic freedom for 
faculty , I regard as particularly danger
ous to the essential nature of II univer
sity his claim thai " for all too long we 
have listened to varIous legal arguments 
about 'due process' . . ." 

I suggest t hat the allegations Dean 
Stult enumerates are false, and that our 
response to their acceptance by the pub
lic should not be to compromise essent
ial freedoms, but to mount a massive 
educational campaIgn from one end of 
the stale to the other, involving not only 
administrators but also faculty and stu
dents. I'm sure that an adequate number 
of us would volunteer for such activities, 
and it should be within the Administra
tion's capability to arm these volunteers 
with adequate facts to enable them to 
tell it iike iL is. 

As one Internal solUtion, Dean Stult 
advocates "efficient and prompt" disci
pline for student offenders, apparently 
at the cost of abandoning due process If 
nece~sary . (In hIs preceding paragraph, 
he inveighs against those who feel that 
their particular ends justify whatever 
means they choose to use.) I suggest that 
where due process is abandoned, a police 
state exists. 

I believe that the oniy special obliga
tion to which My member of the aca
demic community is subject Is to re
nounce the use of force and to rely 011 
persuasion In relation to fellow members 
of that community, Individuals who can 
be proven to have violated that funda
mental canon must necessarily be sub
ject ttl sanctions. As for other offenses, 
students are subject to the laws that ap
ply to all of us, and there lire legal 
means of enforcing those laws. Let them 
be used by the appropriate agencies of 
government. 

As for a "code of elhics" applicable to 
faculty, which Dean Stult advocates, 
there Is no need to look very far - 8 
statement of this nature was prepared 
by the AAUP some years ago ; so was 8 

statement On academic freedom and 
tenure some years earlier, and a state
men! on academic and tenure some 
yellrs earlier, and a statement on uni
versity governance inore recently. The 
Regents, by refusing to adopt that last 
statement as operating policy, have told 
us that they do not want our loyalty as 
free and responsible members of the 
academic community as much as they 
want our subservience, I question our 

The idealist~ 
If you attend classes or work at the 

University, chances are cigarettes are 
part of your daily life, even if you don't 
smoke, bccause so many of the people 
around you do. 

Do you smoke? I bet there Ire some 
things about yourself that you don 't 
know. No, I'm not going to lecture you 
about your health ; I presume you know 
already how dangerous It is to smoke. 
But do you know how olher people feel 
about our smoking? 

In the Union last semester I overheard 
a girl telling a friend "I just got out of 
rhelorlc class. It was horrible, Every
body but myself and one boy smokes. 
We sit way over at one side of the room, 
but It does~'t help. The teacher smokes, 
and as soon as he walks in the room, 
everybody lights up to try to Impress 
him. I wear contact lenses, and by the 
end of the hour my eyes hurt so I can 
bardly see, I can 't even pay attention." 

I wish this were an isolated Incident. 
r wear contacts, 100, besIdes having 
what seems to be an "oversensitive 
nose" (Perhaps: It just seems that way, 
because I don't smoke?) I have had to 
actually get up and leave the room !leV

eral times this year during class when 
the classroom smog reached my t.oler
Dce poln t. 

Smoke hurts my eyes. It hurts my 
nose and throat . It smells bad. It makes 
my hair and clothing reek for hours. 
What cln I do lbout it? Well , I can band 
with th~ other nonsmokers at one sIde 
of the room, but 'thls helps only for a 
few minutes, (You smokers might keep 
an eye out for thIs strange clumping 
phenomenon and avoid sitllng next to 
these people. They'll appreciate it.) 

Or I can leave the room, but I don't 
learn much that way. I could wear a gas 
mask, I suppose. Or protest by burning 
II small pile of garbage on the floor. Or 
I could even mention my discomfort to 
the nearest smoker. I've done that. Most 
of them look very surprised, as though 
It never had occurred to them that they 
might be annoying someone. A few have 
Ignored me righteously. A few have be
come indignant. But most at least move 
theIr clgarette a bit further from my 
face, 

Nonsmokers , I suggest you protest 
VociferoUsly. When r complaIn I find 
other people in the room will suddenly 
chime In and SlY they felt the same, 
but didn't dire to mention It. Why not? 

A few years back, smoking was a vice 
Indulged In out behind the barn. That 
wasn't such a bad Idea . 

- KIIhr,tI Quick 

ability to make realities out of words like 
"academic community," "reliance on 
persuasion," etc. , under condltlons where 
all the students and ail the faculty 
could talk forever and not make the 
least difference, because ail the real 
power remains in the hands of the Ad
minIstration , 

I agree with Dean Stuit that reforms 
are needed - but they should be re
forms that implement academic free
dom, not reforms that restrict It. The 
latter approach, II defensive one, was 
used by the University of California. be
ginning about 1960. I believe it is wrong 
- dead wrong. 

Louis G. Hoffm'n, Ie. D, 
, Alsocllt. ~r." ... r 

Dept, 'f Mlcreble'", 

election in 1972, 
Nor are students restricting "working 

within the systcm" merely to their ef
forts to influence the election of their 
favorite candidates. Student errorts to 
Influence legislation have mel with some 

eeyore's corner~~~~ 
In a recent Gallup Poll , It was report

ed 1,439 adults were questioned 8S to 
whelher or not they agreed with colh!ge 
students going on strike as a way to pro-

. test " the way things are run in this 
country." 

The results ot the survey showed 82 
per cent opposed college students strlk· 
ill,!! as a protest against thIs country 's 
policies, while only 15 per cent support
ed spring campus strikers. 

Almost simultaneous with the announ
cement of the Gailup Poll results, Towa 
Governor Ray issued a warning to the 
three state university presidents. He 
urged "prompt and firm action" against 
those involved in "campus disorders 
and violence." 

The get-laugh policy has a legitimate 
purpose behind it: Governor Ray wants 
to keep school! open and not make them 
political Instruments of any single group, 

Slngllng out this Idea, Ray has been 
quoted as saying, "We all recognize the 
right of dissent and the right to protest 
on campuses as well as elsewhere in 
our society, But those who cause 
violence or deny others \.he right to 
peacefully attend class commIt an III
justice to alllowans, includIng students. 

"We cannot accept or condone such 
disorder and violence In the yell~s 
ahead .. . ." 

The rule~ the university presidents 
lire to set to guard against campus dis
ruptions are to be announced prior to 
sludents entering thIs fall , Suc~ • pro
cedure will set a "take-lt-or-Ieave-It" 
polley of either going by the rules or 
being forced to leave school, but with 
the forewarning of the rules. 

The guarded aspect of such rule-milk· 
Ing ill to Insure that the legal rIghts of 

' the protestors are respected And the 
right to protest Is not suppressed. 

The Gallup Poll appem to reflect 
what Is the adult consensus towards 
vIolent campus demonstrator!. Governor 
Ray is welt supported In his efforts If 

• the poll reflects a legitimate consensus, 
Because tbe poD 1.8 takell from adultJ, 

It need not be categorically thrown aside 
8S needlessly biased, As hard as it is to 
admit, adults may know just a little 
more than we purport to know, Granted . 
they judge from an often foreign set 01 
values, but they also seem to have a 
far-sightedness we do not. 

The campuses that lost buildings In 
the recent campus disorders are finding 
Ihemselves with more building funds to 
raise. Olten tuition hikes will be neces
sitated to meet the financial needs for 
damaged campuses. 

And although it must be remembered 
that the majority of demonstrators were 
not arsonists, their involvement in de
monstralions that resulted in violence 
or d81T'sge meant a corresponding res
ponsibility for the outcome that resulted 
from such involvement, 

No matter how hard we try, burning 
down buildings or stopping traffic or 
stoning police won 't bring back the lives 
lost by other mistakes. Meeting injustice 
with injustice Is pointedly absurd as a 
constructive means of protest. II will 
bring attention to Issues like Cambodia 
or police brutality, but it will also bring 
negative connotations. 

Stopping a driver from travelling 
Roule 21S Is not Ihe same as confront
ing a Congressman who dlrectly votes 
on the issues Involved. In all likelihood, 
such student demonstrations do Utile 
more than anger the drIver and Increa8e 
the possibility of the expansion of the 
derrogalive stereotype of the long-hair 
or the campus radical - none of which 
Is fair to either the demonstrators or 
the people caught In the demonstrations. 

As a friend more aptly put it recent
Iy, IJ A lot of well-meaning Ideallsllc 
people may quIte unintentionally do-In 
some of 'hiaher education' of the emo
tionalism of May 1970 Is pursued toward 
Its next logical progressions, If only the 
members of 'The Revolution' weren't 
so sure of their monopoly on truth, Ideal
ism, peace, love and freedom, . ,but 
enough people telt them they have one 
10 their belief i8 comfortably situated." 

- L, Lillie 

WILliAM flORV\llE 
Iy RIASONS anti PATRICK 

Wdllam Florville was broke and hungry when htl Irrlved in 
New Sllem, nl., in 1831. He WlIS Oil his w",,/to Sprlrlgfield, and 
without the help of the town store~eeper he might never have 
gotten there. 

FlorvUle was II barber bv trade lind hi. tall, lanky, new-£ound 
friend took him OVl'r to t1;e Rutled e Tavern and iJned him up 
sOlne cu~tomers, After a l'ouple of ~ha\les lind hllitctlts, l<'lotville 
had mnney enough to continue his journey. 

Six )'Mrs later, the two meu met again in Springfield. FlorviU. 
then WIlS the owner of the only barbel' hop in town, 

His ew Salem fril'nd had ju~1 been admitted to thf! bar, .nd 
had come to Springfield to hang out hI! ~h.lngl e: AbrahAnt LiD· 
coin, Attorney at Law, 

Billy's Barb r Shop on Adams between Sixth and Seventh 
Streets was a hangoll~ for the young ingle men of the town, 
and it became sort of a second home to Lincoln. He could often 
be found time di clIssing politic and pinning yatM, 

LIncoln got his haircuts therr, and Florville came to Lincoln 
with hI! legal problems. Over the yellrs, the two men became 
fast friends , 

Florvill~ also became • popular !Ind r~ pl'cted clHun of 
Springfield, He jOined up with the Fir t pringticld ArtiUer , I 
local militiA unit, and pla}rd darinet in the jllilitllry band. He 
also played flute Rnd vloHn at social gatherings "of the best peo
ple." 

Though a Catholic, Florville was one or 25 I~adlng towns· 
people who financed a chapel for thr Cllristlan Church, In 185.5, 
he led a movement to t tabllsh a ta.\-&upporled ~chool for Negro 
children, 

Over the y~ars, Florville prospcred, He aeclllircod several 
parcels of land which gave Lincoln, his lawyer, a few head
aches, 

"Billy will blamt' ml' if r don't grt tht' thing fhed up th15 
time: Lincoln wrote on('e when ht was having 8 "eKing pro
blem with a FlorviJle del'd, 

In 1860, it WIIS 8 elifler nl kind of prohlcm. Lineoln was run
ning for pre ident and it uddrnly oc 'lirr d to him that he hRd 
forgotten to hike care of F1orvillt, 's pruperty taxes. He arranged 
for an 8SsoC'iate to pay them, 

Before Lincoln left Springfield for Wa,hlngton, he 'topped 
by Bill 's Barber Shop Ilnd got a haircllt and the fint trl1l1ming 
of hi new beard. Florville aid aying good-by on that DC asion 
was tlle hardest thing II had evcr hael to do, 

Lincoln kept in touch with Florville lind ent him me age, 
by personal fricncl.~. Florvill wrote Linco ln at I a t once while 
he was in III Whit HUlIse, 

When Lincoln wa kJUt'd in 1 65, they brought h1m bome to 
Springfield for hurild, florvillr WR invited to march up front 
with Lincoln's friends in the fUlwral pr()('f!~~jon . 

He cho e In tead to mardi with memb rs (If his own nce 
who hro\lghl up the rCllr, The rnd of Ih procession reached 
thf' tomb after Ihp Sl'l'viCl'I wel'P 01 er. 

Florvill di('d at th(' age of 62, Ihr('1' vt'Ars aittr thf' d~llth 01 
Linculn, Many of Sllrin!lfi('ld 's 1l10~t di,ttngui hed eiUzens at· 
tf'nded the fUllerAI. The Dall tJllnol1 Statl' Journal noted In In 
obituary that Florvllle IVa "Gil h011(, t, t'Onscientinus man who 
won thc re~pect of 1111 that knew him." 
(Co lI~cted in II THEY HAD A DIIEAM hO{l~ Ire 53 inspir

ing stories and portraits of Negro nlt'll alld wnmpn, For yOtll 
copy, send $1 in cash, check or mOlle order to Thev Had • 
Dream, The Dally Iowan, p, 0, Box 1111, 1.0 Angeles, Calif. 
~. 
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Nixon To Name Private Firm Draw New Draft Lots July 7 ••• 

Money Watchdog Will Oil Road Directives Set For CO Deferments 
WASillNGTON iA'I- President well·plecH ItUrc •• mph .. ll. Near Reactor 

Nixon, faced with a battery of ICI were not Cllt In concrete, WASHtNGTON I.fI - II you qulrICI "rell,leul trllnl .. " 1M III ...... ,. ...... ....,.. ,.." Mid """t Nm. ffJr WI ~ reIJtfyeIy 
unfavorable economic news and cln for I pentl of , to 15 CEDAft RAPIDS I.fI _ Con. Ire sincerely opposed to all Illowed II I 11 .. 11 fer.. iItt IIIYI It '" It hell "'" ........ ~ 6tdtr 'fuea. mIMr Infrtdiae • wbich 
forthcoming congres!lonal elec· mombers, with mOlt of them struction workers at Iowa's first war after a diligent study oC ltetlon nted IMt be rel"leul .. Me'" fir Illlllttlf...... day te clost a lOOfllGle III drift JudIII ttIdtd to lie leaitDt, 
tions, apparently has decided to II lit drlwn from prlYlt. lift atomic· powered electric aener• the ubject, you can qualify In the conyemltn.1 MMI. Mit ••• " .... Mr Iftllt.,., rtauJaUOfla. PrtYieui11, lie fl· TUr IlI4. 
nlme a watchdog commission .nd from the go'ltr~,nt. ating plant returned to their jobs (or exemption from military What was left, Tarr Alld, ..,.111. p!lIIMd. * 111M cOuld DOt.,. 8ucb inti "' left II • Jetal 
to upose inflationary wage and Although the group would hive Tuesday IIrter 8 work stoppage service as I conscientlous o\). were these four guidelines to It would, IIOweYft , NIft ,~ !lite IIlillCar)' WYice limbO, Tarr aaJcI. 
price Increases to the glare 0/ no power to roll back wage or caused by 8 dusty road. jector, Draft Director Curtis W. be sent to local boardil after Itl()re worll fer kIctI ~ IIlW .. leN • Pri-1acIuI!tIOa tw, tIItJ almplr will lie .... 
publicity. . prlce l~creases , the government Some 200 men walked orf the Tarr Baid Tuesday. the~, Ire writ~en In final form: bOards ~II .~ 1Iear4a, hi ~ UlllUMtieI. But UJ. til the ,...war IIIduetlee pity. 

Several Informed admmistrll' Is bettmg that unions and busl· job Monday to protest to county Tarr outlined, In a news con. -:- '!be man s beUef must ~ stilt, bee,uM to"'" fl'evMWIJ attenIIJt ..... riluclltl It cal It dettnnlDt their fIbIeIa 
lion Bources said Tuesday Nixon ness will reduce their demandil supervisors about twll!e.a-day ference, the new definItion of Imcere. unqUIIifte4 men mk! MeI! •• "ii-.ewiiiii'-.fldllrtiiiiiiiiiiltiiiiiirtiiipllliii"iiiiiftriiiiii...ac.iiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
will announce the psnel when he rather than be publicly accused dust clouds stirred up by work- conscientious objection as he - "'!be man must ~ oppoad Jktor "*111*. 
tlelivers his long·awalted eco· of adding to .the worst Inflation ers driving to and from the job Interpreted a Supreme Court to war In all forms. ThJJ d. Tm did ~ ~ .., de-
oomlc message to the nation at since the Korean Waf. near Palo decisIon Issued Monday. He elsion does not open the door tall; tlII the July I lotttry, ItID 
noon Wednesday. It w1ll be car· "It could have quite II benefl· Th ;d h dust ed said he would send local draft to exemption or oppoeltlon to bem, plamled. 
rled on radio and television. clll impact," one admlnistra- ey BII I e crelt I boards I new let 01 auldellnes I particular WI!' . III .... lint ... ......, 

Th. current pllnl, which Ont Uon economist Bald. safe:
d
y hlzard :111 decllUred they in the nen few days. - "It must be somethlnl Itl()r. I ... 0.. ..... , ...... ..,. 

w~u not re f'II WIt some- thin a personal moral code. ......... 1t ... » ,.... IN 

B d RI P'd B T Ihlnl! "a' done. At the l.rM tlrM, Tlrr 1ft. He needl to bev. taken Into by ....... .,"" ........ U get Ise II y ax The eonstruetlon employes of MunclCl thrH more elrlft de- account the thoughts of other IIIM'....... ..... • .... u. 
the Bechtel Co. of San Francl,· Y'..,rMntl: . wise men ; he needs to have ......... 011 .l1li, 1, .......... 

About 75 per cent of the contract for the director of ath. ~o returned to work with prom· - A new lottery on July 1 to consulted some .ystem 01 be- win k ........ 1liiy It ..-
Isea the two-mlle stretch of dus· 185111" drift sequence numbers lief. .... rMCII ....... " 1 ....... 

$800,000 school h<\ard budget In· letlcs was changed from 230 ty road would lOOn be oUed. to men reaching age 18 during " hit 1m. ttity win .....".. .... 
crease must be raised by taxes, days to 220 days per year. How· At a meeting Monday after. 1970 ,- His beUeC need! t6 be the,... , ........... "" 
accordin~ to John P. Gl11esple, ever, the Director will also reo noon with the Lynn County _ An executive order allowing I res~1t of "lOme rljorOO* kind of 1M,., , 
.chaol district business mana· celve an additional $720 per Board of SUpervisors officiais the drafting of men who have training. 
geT. . year as department chairman. of Iowa Electric Llght 'and Pow. failed to take a pre-indUction Tlrr c~ hi II -. 

Gillespie commented on the In other ICt10n, the IChool er Co. said their firm would pay physical. rllCl.~ e cllffIcv" de-
preliminary school board bud· bOird IpprovlCl I rteomrMn, Cor oiling the road. . cilloni thlt hive to k !Melt 
get during the Iowa City Board detion that Wllllim Bleeker, HUlls Glll. Iowa Electric vice. - A dlrectJve, Implementing 8 by tOCiI boardl, but '1liiIe .... 
of Education meeting Tuesday pr ... nt director of I,condlry president said the company second Supreme. Court decision 
night. ,dlleltion, becom. the Ictl", would 011 the road "even Monday, requlnng local dra!t PATROL RICRUITI 

H, .1 .. Slid th.t • $400,000 IUplrlntendlnt of Indruction. though we don 't hIve the legal boards to reopen a registrant 5 WASH;INGTON I.fI - A til.,· 
cleflclt could lit txpecttd by The recomm,ndltion, mlde responsibility to maintain coun. classification recor~ upon pres- 830 grant to train 17 Iowl High. 
JUnt 30, 1971. Th. preliminary by Superlntendlnt Jlmel M. ty roads." entation oC ne~ eVidence. Pre . . way Patrol recruit! hilS heen 
budg.t of SI1.6 million repr,· R.ullwi" rtlultlCl from the He said the dust "18 admitted- viously reopenm~ ~e r~ord approved by the Department of 
senti I 6.7 plr clnt Increase planned reorilinilition of the Iy a horrible situation" lhat cre. WIS at the board 8 discretion. transportation, Sen . Jack Mil· 
over the 19" .70 school budget .chool dlltrict frem I "ntlgh. ates a "moral responsibility" Terr .Iid Mondly'l ceurt ler (R·lowa) announced 'l11un-
of SID.' million. IIorhoocl Ichool concept" to I for the company. dtelslon mllnt thlt the re· day. 
Gillespie explained that the mort centrlllllCl school IYI' 

board Is operating under a 11m. 
'100,000 deficit at the present 
time and because county tBlteS Reusswlg S 8 I d applications 
are collected from January to for the position would be avail· 
December, an extra $300,000 de. able at a later date. 
flclt will be created by June 30, ReuBswlg also suggested ap-
1971. The Board operates on a pointing an administrative in· 
fiscal year from July 1 to June tern to assist Bleeker. Reuss-
30, he said. wig said possible applicants 

The Board also approved sal- could be obtained from Univer· 
ary adjustments lor two posl· sity Ph.D. candidates In school 
tlons. The contract for the phy. administration. 
slcal education and recreation "They would benefit us and 
director changed from 200 days we in turn could help them," 
to 190 days per year and tbe he added. 

Two Disable Deputy; 
Escapees Still Free 

FORT MADISON iA'I - Law· 25 years fot armed robbery. 
men scoured the banks of the They wert b'lng trenspert· 

ICI 'rem the Polk County JliI 
to the tOWI St.II Penlllnliary 
hero. when th.y tlcaped from 
In unmlrl\od IqulCl clr TUII· 
day morning. 

PiOJICT 
IUlMVAL 

o.,.ldttIMt ....... .. 
T ... ...,. ..... " .......... 1 ............ 

'tOtfiOMT - """1 tM 
• , .Ift, 

WlSlaY MOUn 
ttl N, DutIl ... , 

IMU llAUTY SALON 
IIWfIM ,.., .. ,..... 

Mr. Seddorl., haIr stylist 

..... I .. "', . • """ .., . ........., 

IMU IEAUTY SALON 

.,'.H40 

Mississippi River in southeast 
Iowa Tuesday for two I!onvicts 
who choked a deputy sheriff 
~th their shackles, stole his 
iIlII and keys, then fled In a 
pickup truck. 

At large were Lewis Stephen 
Wheeler, 26, of Kansas City, 
sentenced to live years on a 
narcotics charge ; and David 
Fllye Arthur Green Jr ., 25, of 
East Moline, TIL, sentenced to 

At the wheel was Polk County 
Deputy Sheriff J. B. Runner 
who was nearing the Fort Mad
ison city limits when the pris. 
oners lunged from the back I 
seat and wrapped the chains I 
linking their handcuffs around 
his neck. Runner lost control 
of the car which slammed into 

learn how you can read faster with 
equal or better comprehension. 

If •• IIY. tool 

a ditch. 
Th. Daily Iowan He said the men then took his 

'u~lIlh'. by Ilud.n' 'ubllco. .38 cali?er service revolver a~d 
'Ionl, Inc., Co,,,,,,unlu'lon. Ctn· used his keys to unlock thelr 

ler. lew, City. 10WI moll dtny tl' t ' t 
ctl't MondlYl, holld.y., It .. 1 hlil. res ram s. 
dtys tnd Iht dty' Iller It,ll hon· Rldl- with Runntr WI. .tYI . • n, ... d II Mcond cll" mt'· .... 
t.r .t tht pOll offiCI "' lowt City Hlrold Todd, I PDlk County 
~~~:~ th~It,.c' of co.,,,.. of 'III trust". A pellet .pek ... 
Th. D.lly Jowan II written .nd min .lld Todd "went Iiong 

edited by Itudents 01 Th, Unlve,· for the rlclt," Inci WII being 
IIty 01 lowt. Oplnlonl uprelSed In U··.. "I. .ort of I .. concl 
th. edltorlal eolumnl 01 IlII pipe, .... 
Ire thOle of the wrlterl. ,Ulrd." 

Tht An .. I"t. ' .. 11 I, enUII.d '!be convicts commandeered 
to the exrlu.lve USI 'or repubUCA" . 
tiDe all local II weU II tU A1' n.w, , the pickup truck, a State High. 
tnd dl5Ptlch ... _ way Commission vehicle, after 

Subscrlp'lon ." .. , By CArrier In the driver Val Klingler spot-10wl City, "0 per ye" In Idvlnee; , . ' 
Ilx monthl, IUO: three month I, 83. ted the car In the ditch. 
All mall lublOrlptlon./ $12 per yell; "The men came up the bank 
a1x month., " ,50; three month., 
.UO. with a gun In their hand right 

Dill m .. ,., t,:O; noon to mid· arter I pulled Up," be said. 
nilM to report new, Iteml and In· "They said they wanted my noune.menlo In The DI\J.Y lowln. 
Edltotlll olflcel are In IlIt Commun· pickup. I was going to get back 
Icttlon, Center. in but they told me 10 stop." 

DIll 337 .. '.' II you do not receive The orlnll' pickup W.I lat. your piper by 7:80 I .m. Every el· 
fort will be mid, to correct the or· er lpottlCl huellnll north 
ror with the nut ISIIue. ClreullUon office hOUTO Ire B:80 to 11 I.m. Kon· threullh .. ort Mldlson. 
dt,Y throu,h f'r(~ PoUce boats patrolled the 

Trultoel. Board of Student PubJl· Mississippi RIver I and pIe!! 
UtlOnl, Inc.' Bob Illynoldlan, A4; d ' h Ifi n 
Pam Auttln, M ' Jerry Pttten, A4; manne Wit 0 cers ew over 
Carol Ehrlich. G: John elln. AS: the area Authorities reported WlIUalll J. Zlml, 8""001 0' Journal· . 
11IIl!' /Ane DI.II, Department 01 . the search was hampered by an 
Pol tlell Scllnce. chllman Georle I b d 1 High W. Forell. School of RolI,lOft tnd 8 un ance 0 orange way 
nl.ld Sch~nblu"" Deparlmtnt Department trucks In the area. of HI.tory. 

• SONGS IV 

MOTEL & 
TREE HOUSE 

LOUNGE 
Hlway 211 Coralvlll • 

MARY LOUISE SMITH 
AppHrlnl NI,htly, Mon. thru Sat. 

• TREE HOUSE LOUNGE • 

WEEKEND 'RATES 
Per SWIMMING In our HIATID POOL 

ChICk In by 10:00, out by 4:00 

WI ACelllT1 

IANKAMERICARD 

It's mini-lesson week. 
Mini-lessons are what we call our free, one-hour 

Introductory lessons which we've scheduled for your 
convenience at various times, in various locations near 
your home or job. 

We'd like you to be our guest at one. So you can 
decide for yourself the value of becoming a rapid 
reader through the use of the Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics techniques: 

They're fun. And interesting. 
Because they give yo.u a glimpse of'what It's like 

to be a dynamic reader. You learn the rate of your pres
ent reading. Various study methods and procedures. 
And you actually participate in the techniques that 
Improve your reading and comprehension. 

There', no .peclal magic to becomIng a better 
reader. All you have to know are the proper techniQUe&. 

Over 450,000 person •• Ineludlng 8tudents, busi
nessmen. educators, housewtvea, and others are now 
reading dynamically. We made the same guarantee to 
them that we now make to you: 

If you don't at least triple your reading efficiency, 
your full tuition will be refunded. 

Come 888 what we're all about. 
There's no coat for the Introductory lesson, No 

obngatlon to take the COOI'M. The only investment on 
your part Is one hour of your time. 

And for what could lead to a much more succesa· 
ful future and hour. upon hoUri of enjoyment, 

It's a smaH price to pay. 

Decide for yourself' 
. Attend a frtt, one-hour 

introcludory lellOn this wHk • 

To regllter for Jun. cla'lII, 

or for further Information 

FREE MINI·LESSON SCHEDULE 

CALL: 

351-8.660 

Free introductory lessons will be h.ld at th... locations Qnd timest 

IOWA CITY 
Ev.lyn Wood Rtadln, Dynamlcslnstitutt 
1 W, Prentill 

Tonllht .. ............ .. JUlie 17 ................ IdID ..... . 

rhursclay .......... .... JUlie 11 ................ I.,.... 

aDA. RAPIDS 
1 •• 11VIIt Motor Inn Hotel 
200 1st Ave., N.E. 

' ....... ........ ........ ,... ,~ .. .............. I:GO ,."'. 

""'.., .............. ... 18 ................ I:GO ..... 
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Trading Deadline Over As No Stu 
Big Name Players Are Moved :1. To 
By THI ASSOCIATED PRESS for the Sox in 38 games. Wichita for Rich Austin , a 23- ' 

NEW YORK ~ - Running Bears decided on a policy of in- months since last November, in agent with the Bears, and made I Baseball's trading season c10S-! Cincinnati came up with Ty year-()Id left-handed pitcher and 
back Brian Piccolo of the Chica- I tegrated rooming three years and out of hospitals, hoping (0 many contributions, particularly ed at midnight Monday with • Cline, a 3l-year-()ld left-handed named him as the probable ' . 
go Bears, saluted recently by ago. play football again bu~ not too when Sayers was Injured in AMERICAN LlAGU' flurry of action involving es- hitting outfielder from Montreal starter Wednesday against the 
teammate Gale Sayers as "a Just three weeks ago, at a sure at any time what the score 1965. '''IW L ,,1. GI tablished major league baseball for Clyde Mashore, a 25.year-()ld California Angels. 
friend who speels out the word dinner in New York at WhIch was or might be. Brian Piccolo . Piccolo took over for the final ~~~lmY"::t ~; ~ ::M 2 players. Most of the transac- outfielder who had been on the Detroit did a \IltJe houseclean. 
courage 24 hours a day every Sayers was honored as pro foot- fIve games of the season and X~~![::'t ra ~ :~~: tions, however, covered the Indianapoli.s ~arm of the Amerl- ing, recalling right-hand pitch-
day of his life," died Tuesday ball's Most Courageous Athlete has never given up. . I carried 76 times for 269 yards, Wl8hln,ton 28 32 .467 JO'l.l shifting of talent to and from can Assoclatton . Mashore goes er Jerry Robertson from the 
of cancer at the age of 26 . for his comeback from a knee "He has the heart of a gIant finishing with 450 yards - the ClevelRnd wo.;' 32 .«8 l1\!o the minors or the disabled list. to the Expo's new minor league Toledo farm of the International 

SurviVorS Include his widow, Injury, Sayers had t~e audience and that rare form of courage best of his career. He played Minnesota ra It ~,~u ~I Baltimore disposed of two of link In Winnipeg ~f t~e Interna- League and optioning pitcher 
Joy, and three small daughters. in tears with an emotional that allows him to kid himself during the 1969 season until CallIornl. 35 ZI .574 5~ its promiSing extra players. tional League. Chne s place at Dennis Saunders to Toledo. 
Funeral 'arrangements were in- speech in which he paid tribute and his opponent - cancer. He Nov. 23 when he was declared xg~~~:;~ ~1 ~ fe~ I~\!O \ Infielder Bobby Floyd went to Montreal was taken by John Atlanta asked waivers on vet-
complete. to Piccolo. has the mental attitude that out of a game against Baltimore ~!.".a\ City ~~ ~ ·m ~~'h Kansas City In return for Moe O'Donoghue, a pitcher obtained eran relief pitcher Ron Kline 

Death came shortly before 3 "You flatter me by giving makes me proud to have a because of a cough. I..:'J~b·te ,ame not Included. Drabowsky, the veteran relief from Milwaukee this past week- for the purpose of giving him 
8.m., EDT., at Memo~ial Hos-. me this award," said Sayers, friend who spells out the word The coug~ tu. rned out to be MU LTU· ... i·yB·tlllt,~UIIt raIn I pitcher who was a hero In the end. To make room for Cline, his unconditional release. 

d h .l d P I d t wau •• e a a uuore. h R d' t d tfl Id . "'-pjtal for Cancer and Allied Dls- "but I tell you here an noW courage 24 ours a uay every cancer, an ICCO 0 un erwen Cleveland VJ CaJlIornla 2 lorioies' World Series sweep In tee s re urne ou e er Until Monday midm!;ut no 
t i f B I P· f hi Ilf " I 4'L h t' at th d Mlnn •• ota 7 Wublnlton I t J W d I I di pol' . b Ired eases to the courageous athlete that (accep t or ran ICCe- day 0 s e. a rt" our opera Ion e en Boaton '. Kin ... Clly $ 1966. Dave May, a reserve ou - ay ar 0 n ana IS. waIvers had een requ on 

who was an unspectac;ular foot-, 10. Brian Ficcolo Is the ~an o~ Piccolo began dlsplayi~g the of last Nove~ber for the rem?- ~:;;a~~r~t 'b~t~~~~~2 fielder, was traded to Mi1wa~- 'Mte Milwaukee Brewers not deals with jl league. From now 
ball player but left a lasfing courage who should receIve the inner man when he left Wake val of a malignant tumor on hIS ' rob.bl. '"ch. ... kee for the contracts of two ml- ! only picked up May from Baltl- on until the end of the season 
mark because of his . brav~ry.\n aw.arq. I.t is mine tonight. It is Forest and was not drafted by I chest. Three months later he un- Al~ra:~~~d ~~~): ~2) .t Kans .. CIty, nor league pitchers-Buzz Ste- more but also acquired Bob waivers are necessary. 
the face of the dread killer. Bmn PIccolo's tomorrow. any pro team because he was derwent further treatment and w.shlnglon,.. BruDot (3-,) at Minn· phen and DIck Baney, who I Humphreys, a free agent who 

"He was so young to die, with "( love Brian Piccolo and I'd supposedly too small. I this m.onth ag~in returned to •• ~~~ K~~~k~ ~~t~r .. n (1.2) at Chi· moved from the Brewers' Port- was cut by Washington. 'Mte I K b 
a future that held so much for like all of you to love him too. However, he signed as a free Memoflal HospItal. "~~kl~~d~·~U~:~ fto.$) .t Delroll, \ land, Ore. farm team of the pa- IBrewers, who recently acquired Nage r u at 
hIm ," said George Halas, the When you hit your knees to - - Cain (5-2), N h ') t CI cific Coast League to the Or- first baseman _ outfielder Bob 

h· B t . ht I k G d to California, Murp ,y (6-. a eve-. I' k . b t S· T d owner of the C lcago ears. pray omg p ease as 0 lind. Austin (0-0), N JOles' Rochester. N. Y. In In Burda from San Francisco u 'gn en ers 
"B t B . d th t f 1 v hl'm too " Milwaukee, PaUln (3·51 or Bra· th I Ie t' I Le f d h' t P rtland u nan rna e e mos 0 0 e . bender (U) It BRIUmore. McNally e n rna lona ague. arme 1m 0 0 .' 
the brief 26 years allotted to Sayers credited Piccolo with (9·4), N In order to make room for brnught him back to the rna lor W 'th H k 
him, and he will not be for~ot- being one of the people who had NATIONAL LIAGUI Mav on . the Milwaukee roster, le~'rue ro~ter. Milwaukee then , aw s 
ten." I urged him on as he made his Ia'~ L ' CI. G. outiielde~ Hank Allen. recently snld relief pltch~r Bob Locker . . 

One of Ihose who will not for- comeback and asked the audi- xChlcago 32 23 .582 _ acquired from Washington, was I to the O~kland As. \ Two hIgh school tenms stars, 
get the former Wake Forest ence "to compare his courage , xNew York 3300 329J .. ~82 45 sent out to Portland. To make room for Rich Mo- including the son of Hawkeye 

1 
t h d i, xPlltsburgh • I 

star who was Ihe country's top wi h that whic I am suppose , xSt. Louis 22'5 3303 .447341 86" Several of the deals were not rRles. an in ielder coming off rootball Coach Ray Nagel, have ' 
d I d· t xPhliRdelfhlA.,., h' fIt ground gainer an ea 109 scor- . 0 possess. Mont,.. 22 3' :373 12 announced until arter the dead- the disabled list, the C Icago I signed intercon erence e ters 

er in 1964 is Sayers, who Piccolo ' "Think of Brian and his cour- Wa.~ L 'cl. GI line but had been completed I White Sox ent Jerry Arrilto. lor intent with the Univerity of 
began rooming with when the I age and fortitude shown iq the xClnclnnl1l ~; ~ .m 10'1.1 earlier. the veteran. lefty pitcher. to the Iowa. 

, • ~~ xt~:n!~gel.. 33 28 :541 11 Cleveland sent pitchers Barry I Tucson farm of the Pacific They are Bruce Nagel of 

Lawrence Inks Calgary Pact, 1 ~~a.;:,.t~~nel.Co ~ ~~ :m g~ Moore and Bob Miller to the Coast League. IIowa City and Greg Kubat of 
xSan Diego 28 37 .424 IB'" Chicago White Sox for outfielder The San Diego Padres got Arkansas City, Kan. x- Night ,ames not Included. .. . . h f St Lo . 

A E·· · S· LEI TUllday" ••• ulI. I Buddy Bradford and pItcher I Ron WIllis, t e ormer . UIS Nagel has won numerous S. .nClnnatl 19ns arry y AUanta 7{ Montreal S Tommy Sisk , who went to the relief pitcher who was on the championships in the midwest, 
Clnelnnal It New York, N . .. h k f . th T . . I h' h h I Houston at Phll.delphll, N IndIans ' WIchIta farm of teAr ansas arm m e exas mcludmg owa Ig sc 00 

CAL,GARY, Alta . !A!\ - Larry 1 Lawrence quit school at Iowa 
Lawrence, No. 1 quarterback last winter and transferred to 
at Ihe University of Iowa last lthe University of Miami in 
fall, has signed with the Cal- I Florida as a result of a bitter 
gary SI ampeders of the Cana- I feud between alhl.elic. director 
dian Football League, it was Forest Evashevskl, SInce re
announced Tuesday. I signed, and head football coach 

Terms of the contract were Ray Nagel. 
not announced. He had a year of eJigiblity ,( 
~ _________ ~ l lefl but decided to fore go it and 

sign with the Stampeders. f 

D I APE R I The Cincinnati Bengals of the 
S E R V ICE National Football League also I 

(5 Doz. per Week I announced Tue day that former 
Iowa Unebacker Larry Ely has 

- $12 PER MONTH - I signed a contract with the Ben-
Fr .. pickup & delivery twice ,gals. 
I week. Everything is fur- Ely as chosen by the BengalS 
nished: Diapers, containers. in the 16th round oC Ihe 1970 
deodorants. 

draft. At Iowa he was the de-
N EW PROCESS I fensive tackle and one of the 

~ __ p.h~o~ne~33~7~-9~"~6~~~~H=.awk_e_ye_S'_le_a_d_in_g_tacklers . I 

ChIcago It Sin Francisco. N American Association I League and soW infielder Bob- titles in both singles and dou. PllIsburgh .t La. Angele., N . , , 
SI. Loul. at Sin DIego. N Moore. a 27-year-()ld left-hand- by Etheridge to the Cards Tul- bles. He won the singles tltle 

Probabl. ""cho" . co h 'd h d b t .. . d AUantR, Nash 18·2) II Monl .... I. ed starter WIth a 3-5 record for sa farm . ",t erl ge a een a as a JUOlor but falle to repeat 
slgre~~,~atI3.8~I:p.on (9_11 .i New I the Indians. was acquired last Salt Lake City, a San Diego af- this spring because an injured 
Yor~. Gentt"y (6-4). N December from Washington as filiate which received third shoulder hindered his service. 

Hauston Dierker (6-61 It Phll.- . . b V K II r . h f Rod delphIa, Fn.man (4-3). N part of a fIve-man swap. MIller, aseman an e y on oP. Ion Kubat IS a brot er 0 
Chicago, Holtoman (7·3) I( San a much traveled 31-year-()ld re- from the parent. club. San Diego Kubat the No 2 singles player Francl,eo. Pltloek (0-1) - • S hL ' . 
Pittsburgh. Ve.le (5-8) It Loa I lief pitcher, came to the Indians recalled outfielder Larry ta I for Iowa as a freshman this 

Angele, Foster (3-71. N . h . Ch t [ S It Lak 1 d od b' d 
Sl. LouIs, GIbson (7·3) It S,n WIt pItcher Dean ance, ou - rom a e. . year. Greg an R com me 

Diego. Coombs (6-41. N fielder Ted Uhlaender and third With pitcher Nelson Briles to win the Missouri Valley and 

O C basemah Craig NelUes from going on the disabled list ?e- Kansas high school doubles 

Pe n 0 u r se I Minnesota in December for cause of a pulled hamstring titles in 1969. 

I 
pitchers Luis Tiant and Stan muscle, the Cardinals recalled "These boys are two of the 

I B S d Williams. 2l-year-()ld Jerry Reuss, .a left- flnest young players in our ugs nea I Bradford, 25, has been White handed pItcher, from theIr Tul- area," says Iowa tennis Coach 
Sox property throughout his ca- sa farm. John Winnie. "Nagel was act-

I CHASKA, Minn. IA'!. - Sam , reer. He was hitting only .185 Cleveland reached down to ively recruited by eight or ten 
Snead, who has won Just about schools. Several schools in the 
everything but the Umted States I F 5 f Q Big Eight conferenee were in· 
O~n golf champi~nship, tries oster et or ua rry terested in Kubat ." 

I thIs. wee.k a 27th time for that Both will be elig~le to par. 
elUSIve- hUe. . I ticipate for the Hawkeyes a! 

I The 5S-year-()ld-slammer flg- NEW YORK ~ - Mac career dating back to 1965 . freshmen in the 1971 season. 

l
ures. however, th~t the pa~ 72, Foster, a former Marine ser- ! Against Foster. he will be given 
7,151-yard Hazeltme Natlon.al geant with an eye-catching . away about nine inches in reach 
Course IS made for the long hlt- record of 24 straight knockout ls1 inches to n inches and Two Hawks To 
tel's and putters. . victories, is favored to pass his I' about 19 pounds in weight 214 

'''There's no doub.t th~t thl,~ toughest test tonight against ex- to 195. F St I M t 
course favors the bIg hitters , perienccd Jerry Quarry in a "I know I'm at the cross- ree Y e ee 
I said Sn~ad Tuesday. "Guys li~e l heavyweight match at Madison I ro~ds," said. Quarr~ .. " If I lo .e Two Jowa wrestlers and a 
Jack NIcklaus . and Tom Wels- Square Garden. thIS one 1 will be flOlshed . ThIS former Hawkeye have been in- I 

kopf who can hIt the ball a long Although 'Quarry ranked no. time 1 won't change my mind." vited to try oot for the U.S. 
way have to be favored.' 970 

"If the 're in the rough trying 4 among the contende~s, has I Free Style team f.or t~e 1 

I
to cut U~se doglegs, they'll be been. stopped by champIOn J~e SUMMER INTRAMURALS World ChampionshIps 10 July 
ahle to make the green. They F.razler and George Chuvalo to Looking for a different way to at E~monton, Canada: 
will be able to drive the bunkers hIS two ~ost recent G~rden I spend you r afternoons this SeOior Sieve DeVrIes (lBO.5 
on some of t)1e doglegs ." I start~, he dl~ make a .cre~ltable summer ession? One solution , P 0 un d 51 , ophomore Chris 

Hazeltine, 28 miles southwest showmg agamst FraZIer In the is the intramural recreation pro- Sones (125,5 pounds) and ,gra
of the Twin Cities, features 10 ~arly rounds a year ago. The ~r- grams offered by the UniverSity du~te Dale St~arns (heavy

.-.... ...;;:;;---...:.-----,.;;;.--,.;;;.----., dogleg holes. Snead caBed it one Ish~an from . Bellflower, Cah~. for both men and women in wel.g~t) were inVIted t? the U.S. 

lof the most difficult courses he's clalm~ he mIssed the ~eferee s tennis and slow pitch softball. trammg camp. whIch ':lns NOW OPEN 

12.6 ET in the quarter·mlle. 5-speed. 382 lb!. riding 81 
horses. Ceriani-type forks. Separate tach and sllIledom
eter./vt ignition system that needs no points. 

seen [or a U.S. Open. count In the Chuvalo fIght last The University Recreation th;0ugh July 2 at SuperIor, 
"There'll be more three-put- I December. . Department, headed by Harry WIS. . ., 

ling on . these greens than Foster is making his Ne\l Ostrander, will offer summer A fl~e-m?n llelecbon commIt· 

1 
there's been in a long lime. York debut at the age or 27 after intramurals this session for the tee WIll pIck a lO-man squad 
There's going to be a lot of long I six years in the Marines, includ· first time. The programs avail- for the world mee~ ~ro~ a 
putts. There could be no such ing two Vietnam trips. The ~ I able are: doubles play in coed I group of 51 of the natIon s finest 
thing as a straight putt; thos.e foot-m-inch perfectly condl- , tennis, singles and doubles play free-sty~e wrestlers. 
greens are treacherous." lioned athlete from Fresno, Cal- in women's tennis, singles and . ~VrJes and St~arns earned 

The While Sulphur Springs, if. will be considered ready to doubles play in men's tennis , InvItations by placmg ~ourth in 
Va resident frankly admitted make his move it he can get and a slow pitch softball league I the AAU meet In AprIl. Sones 
his" putting has been unsteady. past Quarry. In the latest rank- for men. ~as extended a .special i~vita-

How about 1970, Sam? ings , Foster is No. 5. Registration for the slow pitch I hon by the selectIon commIttee. 
"This is my 27th Open and I Actually, Quarry at 25 is two softball league begins June 19 at A two-year letterman, be-

I 

guess that's more than any any- years younger but he has been ' Room III of the Field House. I Vries has a 15-5 dual ma~ at 
body ever played in before," through the mill in 43 fights and Registration for all other pro- Iowa. The Ro<;h~ter , Mmn .. 
came his answer. owns a 35-4-4 record for a pro grams starts June 23. product ha~ flOlshe? second 

-- (167) and thIrd (177) 10 the Big 
10 meet the past two seasons. 

Sones, a nalive of Fountain 
Valley, Calif., had a 2-1 record 
last winter at llS-pounds befo(e 
being ruled Ineligible for the se
cond semester. 

I 

1 

Take stock in America 
Buy us. Savings B<nIa THE CYCLE BARN 

Stea rns won three wrestling 
,letters at Iowa and compiled 8 

130-6-2 dual mark . A product of 
Chariton, 1a., he placed third .. 

THE 
UNIVERSITY 
OF 

Iowa aty 

the new uncomplicated 
savings accounts 

RIGUtAR lAVING I ACCOU"I. 

5.65% INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY 
5V2% compouncitd quart.rly yl.lds 5.65% InnuII n tu"", 
$5.00 minimum ball nc •. No r •• trlction. to withdraw IVIIII 

from tim. 10 time. Add to 1M Icceunl with c . .... che. YI.ld 
Paid Quart. rly or ,.yroll deduction. IOWA 

CREDIT , IIX X · IIX C.RllfICA 1.1 
. . 

UNION 
2nd Floor Old D. ntal Bldg. 

353·4648 

.~ 

6.17% INTEREST PAID MONTHLY 
, % compounded monthly yi.ld. 6.17% Innual r. lurtl, 
$5,000 minimum bal. nc.. Automatic renewII .t the tnII Yi.ld 

Paid Quart.r4y 
of th. first . Ix months. 

Our glasses are prescription perfect. 
Get a pair. You'll see. 

And so should YO ll r £lye doctor. 
Allor we 've made yOllr Ilew eyo\o:lass
CH fur YOll. and ~ Ivoll you your final 
fitting. we're slil l not KAtlsfiod . 
W~ ur,!e you 10 take them to yom 

oye doclor for checkillg. Gur ~Iasses 
are guaranteed prescription perfect, 
And thal means they mil t meet the 
standards of the specloJ/st who pre
scribed them. 

Such a doctor's check should be 
made of any ' Mlosses you huy ooy
where. We're a little more lnslslent 

her.Ruse,lo ho honost. now clislomrlfs 
niH! it IlInd to buliov(] WIJ deliver I Ito 
~HIIlH qllllilly Hlld ]l1l1'f(JcUnn HS III 
till/SO ~IHSS(!S IltHt su ll fllr liP 10 tll'l cu 
Hllr prlc:ns . Tr tis (JIILIl. You 'lI M'O. 

JIIRI Hsilll\lnrtsn!iy, Sllwlli YOlIl'Clllc:lOI', 

IOWA CITY 121 E. Colle.e Sf.. Phone 351 ,6925 
AI.o In Oil Mo,nt •• S,ou' C,ly • F"t Dodlt • Ollunl~' • SIOU ftll . 

at the Big 10 championships In 
1967-68·69. 

Tim Simmons Named 
Asst. SID at Iowa 

Tim Simmons has been naIn
d assistant sports Informatloll 

dJr lor at the University of 
Iowa, effective July 1. 

A native or Pueblo, Colo., he 
has been I graduate intern the 
past year to Iowa Sporls Infor
mation Director George Wine. 

Simmons, 23, was named thli 
outstanding graduating Senior 
in mass commllnlcatlons. and 
was the editor of the student 
n wspaper at Southern Colora
do State College in 1969. HII 
lather, Harry Simmons, Is ath-
letic director and b88ketbiD 
COB h at that school. 

Simmons Is nearing comp1e
tlon of his Master's degree It 
Iowa. He will become the first 
IUIl-Ume assistant In the Hawk· 

I 
eye sports Information office. 

Simmons wa also a sporU 
reporter for the Daily 10Wil 
!be pI.t )'ur, ' 
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Rich Austin, a 2.1. 
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the probable 
against the 

waivers on vet· 
pitcher Ron Kline 

of giving him 
release. 
midnight 00 

been required on 
league. From now 
end of the season 

, Kubat 
Tenders 
Hawks 

school tennis stars, 
son of Hawkeye 
Ray Nagel, have 

lellers 
the Univerity of 

confcrenee were in
Kubat." 
be eligjl)le to par· 
the Hawkeyes a1 
the 1971 season. 

awks To 
Meet 

Canada. 
DeVries (lBO.S 

ophomore Chris 
pounds) and -gra· 
Stearns (heavy· 

Invited to the U.S. 
mp. which runs 

2 at Superior, 

selection commit· 
a H)·man squad 

meet from a 
nation's fi nest 

earned 
fourth In 

In April. Sones 
special invlta· 
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r letterman. ))e. 
15-5 dual mark at 
Rochester, Minn .• 

finished second 
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Student Refuses Agnew s Request ,,:A:::!':'N.:',; ';:;:: Galbraith Hits Nixon I::' :';",:, ~ 

.' n.llon polJc/u , I.flur~, " ttlng the stage lor his team', 
T R · P 'd t · Ie·· World War II prIce adrnlnlstra· A · I fl' P I' · 7 dtf t b Geo gIa Tech 
I 0 eSlgn resl en 10 ommlsslon i~~~~!~~~~I~n:p~:' nfl- n ahon Olel8S ·He;~ ~t Con~ss 

Refuses 

Jo .. ph Rhodes Jr., 22, I junior 
at Harv.rd who refusel • r.· 
quest to resign from the Pres· 
Idential Commission on Cam· 
PUI Unrelt as requeded by 
Vite·Presldent Agnew talks to 
I'tportln in C.mbrldge M.n., 
TUe5d.y. - AP Wirephoto 

-'--------

Hou'se Delays Debate 
On Nixon Postal Bill 

, John Kenneth Oalbralth, who NIJon flandby luthorlty lor 11\ pJan for the economy." ' IUthoriU a trem of aU prieta 

I CAMBRIDGE. Mass. ttl -I' .. • ctlons iii whIch the III>' was deputy IIdmlnlstrator of the I' t rna thl f I IIId wages for aboUt sIJ monthJ. 
Joseph Rhodes Jr., a :z2.year· polnling authority could In no Office of PrIce Admlnlatralion, e all - n reelAl. "There bu been no game BUt he lI.id uceplions could 
old member of President Nixon', way hl~e known of prior to the made the suggcation 10 the' Oalbralth, I Harvard econo- plan like this inee the 112t be gl'lIIted promptly tn Clse5 

Commission on Campus Unrest, I appointment .• " Hou e BankIng Comm.ltlee. I mut wbo alao bu lel"r'ed .. Rose Bowl lame when Roy I wbere prlctl and .. ages are 
said Tuesday he has no in ten· Agnew went on: "Rhodes 11 Chalrmlll Wrl,ht Patmlll. D- IltIbuudot 10 indll, picked up RJegtl. rlln 75 YlrdJ tG the ift by mariet force! rlther 
tion of resigning despite Vice al8() quoted 118 Ilying Gov. ROh" Tex., already hu Introduced I a current admJnlJtrl tlon pbrlM wrong goal," he .ald. 'Ibl t wu I thlll by corporate IlId union 

. preSident Spiro T. AgneW", aId Reagan WIS bent on killing leg[slatlon to give Pre8ldenl lln crlUclzlnl the NbGn ",Ime a reference to I h\Jtorlc fool· power. 
statement tbat he should . people lor hi own polltlcalgsln. 

"I must presume the President In I reference to the Presl. 
does not want a whitewl sh," dent', remark about some cam· I 
said Rhodes, a Junior fellow at pUt dluldenl.l, Rhode.l .U~K d. 

, Harvard Unl"'ersity . Iy m. de the follOWing obRl"r'a' 
"I Wlls Asked by the President tlon, 'One ot the things I wbnt I 

to serve on this commiselon," to tl')' to flgute out I~ who give 
Rhodes said. "I h . ... e /10 Ihlen- whit orders to send pollee on 
tion of resignIng. J will serve cllTlpU8 and Were th y thlnklnK 
unless A~kM cltherwl&e by the about ClhipUi buml when they 
President." pUlled the trlUer. 11 the Ptesl· 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

ment that drew Agnew's /lenul\- to know that. MOUII PO. .INT pm 

With that Rhodes repellted at dent's and vice president's atate· 
a neWs conference the slate· I ments lire killing people, 1 wllnl 

elation: " If stalem!nu by the I RENT LOnLV YI Idrll l~rlll"'MI 
Prcsident and vice president lire DI.a.'" Cont,o a.bodroolll boftljc lot nJUly, rft~ WOM _ \}lIltfrlllr. .p'I'II'11I Want Ad Rate. roll IALI . AltC renton4 It. floytlJl.l Milt r hlth, tor Ulilliltr l krn.rd. Dial I ft. .U 
kHiJng people I want to know i1~1301.. I n 

thal.'" I Provisions Made , 
.ild lair. Kllchln ,rlvUt, h, \. A... D l'A WA ..... FIl'l!l PUPPIU _ II .1.kI did. 
iT~. '·\ttln ..... Iy .......... .. I ...... Me. 7. .13 

. He made it initially in an in· APARTMINTI POR RINf 
terview published Monday by ACtion dutlng any future THREE ROOM turnlah~d I rlmtht. 

FOR SUMMER .nd I.n - double Tift Days ..... lie I Wert AXe t.r I;' poodl • • \I ... w .. 
rooma. kitchen pr\vU..... T.V. Th "a". ........ W . .... Court Kill Cb.mplon blood Un .. loun,f. 337·2t~. 7·IIR rtf .,., ...... ... I <V I 3:17·1711. .1t 

the New York Times. adding; county·wide emergency will mal •• over !I. Phon, "r.~ftll , Fl'!IIIALa - .~prcIotQ ,,"m lor hll , Five DIY' ......... be I Wtnl •• ___ ~ __ ~~ ..... __ _ 
do .. In. Phont .,....." 1-41~ Ten DIY' ........ ... I Wtf'4 WHO DOtS IT? "The kids hIve got to feel be directed by the Johnson 1.211ln 

SOn1Mne haa the power to rein" County. Board of Su.pervlsors. THREF,ROOM lurnl hod .p.rtmont. MEN - SUDUlltr. laU In,t ... dou·1 One Me"'" ... sse I Wtr4 -----------bl. cookln, prlYil..... In,I.. W ~II 05 alld ItoDlnr" Call "I. 
J d t did '124. Downlown. Inqulrt lOt It investigate the grave charges I accor tng 0 a ec Ion ~~ e bubuqlle. 1.21AR 

btoushtllgalnsL the govetnmMt. Tuesday by county authOrities. llooMMATI: w.nl~d 10 lUre 4 ~~ 
Rhodes was further quoted In 'rhe deCiSion, which refcrs to room downlown Iplrtmfnl. $50 

.VllI.!,1 "lW' 33. 7-11«' .Il.r a. II-!I I Minimum U 10 Wtnlt ._ __ '·2IAR 

E 37 1 DI I'tll ".nhl ;,.1< by Ne .. 
ROOM' POll liNT PHON 3 -4 91 ,toe. \.aundl"' . III S. Dubuque 

the TilTles as saying. " I'll do naluril dl8llstcr~ r~thcr than monlhly. nl·7L?4 ."etnllO.... .1' 

f> AoJ I I It .cr... Irom •• mpu.. Air eondl-vII - If I can stop people from suitt.'" rom a need to c ar y a lIoned. CAn Mr. lIyer •• Ced.r RI. 

MrlN - ,untrftor III' ; U, UlJle 
.nd double roolnl. cookln. prl.l· 

tt,f:s. rlo.e In Ind fI>' tr)'lhlnl (ur· 
nl h.d. 13711'1 or 331·:1821 f.2IAR 

IIhythhi a - even talk to the de- law enforcement matters , re- I FURNISHED ,partment lor Iwo. 

k II " I I f th I Cod pld., 383-&81S. .21 ROOM lor .tud.nt .. llh c.r. Cod!. I I ng - . . prov s on 0 e owa e, ac· _ Rlvenld, bom. I Iftll •• Irom town I tLECTIIIC 1'Vf'JNn tdilln ... 
He told the TImes, "A~ long ' cording to Civil Defense Direc- I COLONIAL AlA lOR IUJlul')I I bed· Mult Ihll.bl.. tatu r~lIured (or ~rI.nc.d CIII u... .. ,. 'hiln 

Whit H f t W "h W t t room furnbhed or unlurnlJh.d. blby.Ilt1H,. '~loIOtl. 11-11 -
as these guys - e OU~ o· or aJ e a e s. .Ir oondll",neel Jl'rom _ho. June I I bl I ELECTRIC hort ' .... r. \trm 
(icials - k~ep talking to me. I W~lers said county aUlhorl· ~~~I st.~~~~j !~II~n:o. I.~.II"O~~ ~NS. 't~~~ 1111' ~~:itt~:~ 3~f ~~:~~35t~ r nlarY·;.ln~ 
ought to be. shot If I don't use lies aimed to define the code I 5342. &..30 I I'OUR PAPER d' ..... ,. ,!\lid I ~ 
the opportUnity. I've got an ave· provision Which places a "head AvAILAIIL& MOw lot .1I111mtr 'CblAd; 1 MEN - .~~ro'id or un.pproved In, 501 ••. lrlo. "1')1 ireur.I •. ,ta. 

" tooln lurnl.hed 'partln.nl. " • In'l rool1l, lor ummer. U'. oMblo SSI 1152 f I' 

I nuc to veht my protest. of local government" In charge In. SI3'. c.1l 33U734 alt.r 5:10 Kllchen, .how.r. tud.nt man. led. . • 
Agnew said in Detroit Monday during an emergency Those pm. 7·11 351.1131 or 1 E. II I rrlJOn, Api • I'!XPERIEI\'M.:D I). pitt. Thu' . hort 

• I bl Ilh c. l·l8l1n p.p.n 1»472. '.11A1l night he wanted it cloar that he meeting included Johnson Coun· INGLE ROOM ov. II • now w 1.'-
.., , relrl.erator. *35. "'aJ~ . Clo... In. I GfRLS - room., cookln, privU..... IBM Itelrl. oarbOn rIbbOn '.rm meant no criticism of the Presl· ty Sheriff Maynard Schneider c.1l D3He34 .Uer I:ao p.M. 7·17 $40. C.U 337.2«.7 .I1., 5. 7·1211n ~"P.tI, 1.lltr. •• hort Pipe"; 137. 

dent for making the appoint· and repre entatlves of the De· ON!l BEDPOOIII butment lurnl.hed ROOMS lor ,Irll Community kltch. $1:1. _ _ '·llAR 

Ph.nt an·1eU '·11A1I 
('LA !IICAL o;;lI.rllt 'Ivtrt.~ 

Uon In b,..lnnlnJ or .dvan..,d 
luhnlQuf "'''1. HI 
IJlDNINO - "udlnl boy. .nd 

,Irl.. 101. """" tlr. C.II 337. 
lUt. l·UAR 
IlAHD TAlLORtD h.", altt"U;;;' 

r~1 , drt • Ina all rt . rln 
,.,1147. HAIl 

ment. ' partmlnt of Agriculture and .partmpnt M.l. Cia. In. 331·se34 en and loun,o. Whher .nd Dr}" EL CT'''(' . tor papefl. r.~ort •. 
. '". . la'lfr 5:30 pm. H7 'ItUIU ... Phone 337·31134. ?II ml... . 'orlllH u"I ... ,..ly ",cro BO T1~UE Orl,lnal ...... In. eln .. 

~~ VIce presl~ent said, . My I the CIVIl Defense Agency. Wf:5TWOOD.W.at.ilfte,C(II'ontl lilt,,· I MEN. In.le III' doubl •• lor lum t~l')I. Nur .. m~ ... 18-37113 . ......!:.!.1 2131 tarlln, .. "~ 01 Jun. H. ~:lc 
Criticism! ate directed entirely I The problem of defining the IU'UI')I. ethelinClt. l·btdr06m, 1 m.r. Phon. m·UII .ftornoon . EL!:CTIIIC rut 'teurot.. .p rl. __ . _ ""--

subsequent to thiS appomtment I .. b~droom 10Wnhoult •. June .nd S'P' MALES _ tln.lu, doubl ... kltch. 64 . • \I 1 C.1I J.n" . -lAB 
to the action of. an a~pointee provision arose recently when a 1 ~~~~~.m ~ Il~~~ron~ ~~ft~o~ I~~\\n:i _ 7·1 llIn , ~~r~:: 't. n·,blt. J.n, no,:! I nu ICINO M"T~[,oi"le ;I.UI-

.------- federal questlOnnrure askcd for I tomb .. It .. h IVIU.bl, no ... r6n ,n., INI.t or ch.mllll')' buUdln,. JERRY NVALL. 11,.1 It IBN Typo ALTl:MTlONI .nd ctre..", .• kln, _ I specification of a commander, 33"7051 1.lelln 337·2405. 1-f In. rvlc . I'blol .1. T-t 11.,11 ~U'IIIY, rtUGnablo 4314'" 
WASHINGTON UI'I - Dealing , bllck in line with an agreement Venue ChClhge- .accordin/! to Depllty Dircctor I ·UBL&T.t ridUttd rltl - Ilr con· GIRLS; .um"'" rat •• n .. ;-cam. MARY V. IIURNS-. "r.ln., .Im I1lfr U ..... k nda. , .. 

P 'd t NI fIr t ound negotiated with "os tal Unions In Marcella Carlson dlUonM. cdn!pltl.ly lurnl.htd. 4 pu •. Ll,hl cookln •. 01.1 3lII·8264 , "'ph. ol.!y Publ . • 11 I ... ·• MOTOIICY La lIIIur •• ct _ H.n"" 
resl en xon a s ·r y • • room apartment Ibr ,umm.r. On or .. 17 ljlt IIlnk lunGln, "" Illaurin Allnr" lot S. ClLnlbn 

loss, the House relused TUes· the wake or the mail strikelast I AcedarRI~id~ .. omanTh?~pre8entatthespeclalt .. orfsPOhalbl.ldUllS·138·041~.lInAIRCOI.IDITIONEDI bea";;iilullY lur. ,"Uti. HI.... 4.J:IUn 
d I t k P th drn 'h' March charged with conspiracy In con· meetll1g agr~ that the Board 1- ,,!ahed room.. C OM to campul. 

ay 0 a e U e a I IS- . . . [S · "h d f APARTMII1NT ~r room ... lth kltch· 333-11«4 0' 337-45011. 6-23U. . ,. . .... neellon With Ihe sllelled draw. 0 upervlsors was ea 0 e". .Ir <Oh«ItIOh.G. Mil. . R,.. 
trahon s version of a sweeping The admmlslratLon versIOn ing of $2200 in bad checks has local government" because they onlble. 351 .. 143 o'lnlnl'. 8-27 MALE oln,l and doubl' room. Cor 

I f . bill d' ,., . ' hi h ff" - I .ummar .nd 1.11. S3"~el P.M. posta re orm·pay raise an was mtroduced by Rep. IV oms had her C:1I~e transferred to the are tM g e~t cl!!ctM 0 IClals DOWNTOWN _ .lIarlou. lurnl.h.d 6-1411n 
. " - Co . th t h 'd aplrtmenlt 1" .tudtnb. HUI, wa· went on to debate Its own ver· K. Udall, D·Arlz., who said the , Johnson County District urt. In e coun y, s e sal . I.r. 33":187. ' 7.11 SINGLE " doubl. room. _ maJ •. 

sion. HoUse Post Office CommlUee Elsie L. Thomcczke, 21 , was Authorized at the meeting also CRADUATI: worn.n "nl;-:-3 room lor lummer. Phon. 137.J.m.12lln 

--. I . I arrested June 9 by city detect- I emphasized that arrangcments [urnllhod .p.rlmlnl. tlmmlr .... - - -- ---™ admlmstratlon bill would had drastically reVised . the ives following 8 complaint from for upplying extra food and I :IO;.in.VIO.t 10 e.rnpu . a~7.tt41 8-ft I M~~ N.'I~~~r~~ua"J:~r~~ ~~l~~' 
have made several key changes 1 agreement and that the unions an Iowa City bank water during an emergency I 6-1211n 

I ..' d d ' STUDIO .pirtmtnl (urnl.hed. r.· -in the commlttee approved , and admulistralion eserve a I She has been released on 10 may be mllde through Ule De· eenlly r.mtldmd • blot~. !mlll UNAPP'},OVt:D IlnIII room. lor 

II~ TholilplOn IeOltt, WlIOn 
rtbbon, 10 y ....... p .Itnt •. ~ .-==-----.-----; 

&&$0. ...tln 

measure to bring the proposal I vot on theIr own pacKRge. per cent of her ,2,000 bond. I partmenl of Agriculture. I ~2ge:ocr •• 1. MIUabit JUn" i.1'sTI:~ ' 11~~~·l\dl~~~.ed'·~~~~ ~'::''f;lnt''l~~tI: 
i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••• -~ - It ltil. $50. II t:. W •• hln,ton, phD". EFFICIENCV .ptrlm.nl lIy wHk or aa?·t041. e-8tln 

monlh. 811l-U83 NOrth Llbtrly. - MOTORCYC'Ul .1" Ind ~Irvlce _ 
11-17 ROOMS lor ,Irl •. Community kltch· ulukl. ollo,t d~.I'r Ou.ranl. 

CYCLES 
" .A.D.I.C. 

t11 b.y l "llal"' 
MelII4. , 111'4:11 ,.m. .. , .. ,.m. 
W". ",."H •. /11 , .. 1·' ,.'" 'W"It. 1,.':)1 •. tn. 

' h.nl "' .• ,U TWO WEEKS 
IN MAY 

I In .nd loun,.. W.,h ... nd dn - ,.,,·Ic lof III m.k . Tht Molor. 

I AVAJLABLE Oft"'. 3 room lurnlsh· or l.cUlties. Phon. 337·31134. 6-.tln cycle Clinic, lit I. Prlntl . UI03tno. 11-•••••••••••••••••••••• 1 .a .p.ftrtlPnl. I blot'" 'Qulh ., _7'2

1 
Old Capllol. 337-5349. l·I3T' I ;:::=======::e:;;=:: 
AVAILABLE Imm.dllt~ly. ! IlrRt MISC. tOl SALI __ ..,.-..,.-:--_~--=-.--

bedrooM.I. tI.an. lurnl nea, .... Ik· I AUTOS.DOME.fle MAMU '''01 .... 
Ina dl,tlnce. 351·22e3. 7.13 AIR CONDITIONr.R bill 24.000 MA YIlLOWIIt 

A discussion b students, f~cult , and the 

BTU. 2 Y'u old. '154. Ile.lI.nt L I·" L D TWO BEDROOM 'part",ent, 01".. <ondIUon. 3~I.atal. 6-)8 CASH lor our rlr or pltkUp Iru.k. tea l nu 1ft, Iltlnee 
In. Dill 338·833~. SolS ('urry', ulO I 'th I.. ('Oral. Me I 

COLD POT tlrrIA".lor. t dOor .. H. .111 •. 1:18.47114. 7·1IAR V n. 
SU':c~E~r' 1~~rol°"1.I::rl~~;1 c~:: I dHro.Un •. '00. 351·1942. 6-23 1t63 rORO O.laxle .100 .utomltlr. ITOItAOI - PACKING 1 
pu . alil·:I884 lit., 8 P.M .. I' O&llK

t 
.m.1I oh~.t 01 drawn C.II Exffll,nt roMltlon to. 'I'err),. 247. S. IUv. rillie 227."" 

UBI-tIT umm.. or IIImmtr..... 331· 372 Arter 7 P"' 11-20 :t17·168I.n r I pm ... 0 
lun. LJ ... kevt Drln - 2 ~d· ~'ORMICA lop l.bl •.• lu44nt de k .•. nell EL AMINO .• Id. 4 ""edJ an ~_ ... __ ...... ____ -==. 

'

room !urnllh.d. 110:;. 1:;1·1117. ..It blltt.u, Airline TV. Picture wind '.Il00 mU... W. hln,lon, 10.1, 
ow, ,retn drape.. 3Jll.S810 .H 853-:1368. "It SUBI..ET June· September a·room nln, H7 

clOM In, S. JohnlOn. 331·1130 1161 BUIC'K tI.d... 1:'I.l,n nl con· 1 
A-It SEAUTlfUL ull. new U" Airlln. dillon thrOll.hout. rull 'OW". 

lolld 11.1. porllbl. TV, .'15. alii. nnw tire Our tlnd1", "~tJ"a ur. 

b.dr .... m ond one' bedroom. Avail· - -

- Shot R'pairing -
• We.tl'" Ioob 

• Dlnl. loot. 
DOW TOWN " .... Iy !urtll h'4 I ... ·.. 122'1. I-JI 1IlJ.t231. 1' 1 

, .ble now. CaU 3311-1058 or 337.4242. BEAUTIFUL on.· •• '. country. lo\ll. CORVETTE ,~? con"rllbll. Ilardlo" 

d b h U · · '·~AR 3 mUt Wt I 01 101> 117. 1I11dl. 327·300 "P, AM·~M, ~ Pltd, , 't tOo a t t e nl erslt u h "'222 6-22 po Itracllon. C.U "1 r pm. "I· a ml n IS ra I n ou v WANTED roommlt •• 10 .hlre~ view ".I,bt •. P on~ ...... I. IU3. tI~ 
I~ •• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• * •••••••••••••• II ~~IU~~~~~M2~d~~I~~~~ES~ lrah trt~~ . 

• M.ccalln. 

• Sctndal. 
June through AUJual. CIII Dirk M3. Open d.Uy Tu ••.. lbur. evenln, . CHANOI 01 JolI, - IIlU'" tlU 11M 
SIOO or 351·7771 ... nlnll. 11-17 Bthlnd M.ttA,. 6-:13 Old'lI1ol)lIl MZ tOllpt. (,IUn. ROGERJS 

k · M harp. "300 or b I oller. Dial 8«-two wee S I n a ELMWOOD TERRAce now 1 ... ln, 20104 II-U 
I two ~d.oom lurnlsh.d .plrt. MUSICAL INST.UMENTS SHOll! SERVIC:E 

Free Coffee, 
, 
'In the IMU Music Rooml 

,Commuting Students 
including any student living on a Rural Rout •• , , 

If you would Ilkl to r.cIIye the 01 by mail, pl.as. fill in the coupon b.low ana mall It tOI 

CIRCULATION 

201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

1-- -;.:-.. ~ m~y of The Dally 10W:-;:-, ~m-=- - - -, 

Name ...................................................... .. .... ................................................... ..... Stucl.nt I.D. ....... ........... ........ , 

Add,l" ................................................................................................................................. .. ... ......... ............ ... .. . 

~;:~~ .. ~~:~ .. ;~~ .. ~~~~~.;;~~~ .. ~~~; ......... State .............................. ....... .... -....................... Zippy ................... I 
o I have not received Ihe DI at th is address befor • . 

o I am recelylng the 01 at thl, addr ... now. I 

--~ 

m.nl!. 6-2 5th Itr.et. Coral.lllo. '14 DODCE 4 Gonr. n.w Ur ... •• w 10 
333-61105. 151·5411. HtIn CLASSICAL OUJTAII _ m.d. In b.lteri4 v'.r de,.btlabl. hot 126 I . Cell.,. 
ONE TO rOU11 mile or lem.I., Spain. Reuon.bly prl.ed. 337· p~.tlY. 10. II "III, "!'un I .... tt !he IlItny 1l1li 

flr.t noor, qulrl , lurnlshed. utll· 2661. &-U AUTOS- '<lltiION- SP'OITS I ... I_;..~=====~~=~ Itte. paid . ummer. 331-S09t. _ 7:: ___________ ;: 

QUIET, cI •• n. lurnllhfd ,plrtm.nt. LOST ANu FOUND lar;.1 'AOU 1\ liKE entlftt : I," I 2 \04 .dult •. Dial 33'.:IW. ___________ I Mor •• n Plu .·our. bolll • nlltnt 
___ ~~ LADY'S bl.cIt .Iu.... In c.... lhroulhoul. ~lI. oIttH. 645-2131. . 

WANTED _ I.m.le to .hare I bed. downtown ..... Ann Gre.nz".lt , 7-11 
room . • 1 reo n d I t I 0 II. II. June 351·3027. 8-le IMivOLVO. lilT Chevy. I...,. Jl'onl 'l 

throulh AUIU.t. 3'1041" tvlnln,,- I .onyertlble. Must ... 11. 351-lS02. 
&022 MOIILf HOMES WI 

NOW renllng - one and lwo bed· 11M TRIUMPH ",11-11", JOOd eOndl. 
room lurnl.h~d or unlurnlshed 8 x 40 Connlr - I bedroom. ,Jr lion. Lllhl blue. '710. 351-433'. II-U Ipartment.. 3$1·7181 or 338-HOI. eondIUon.d. very good eondllIon. _ 

&-20lIn MIIAI Jell. '1300. Occup.ncy Illor 1M? UNIIEAM Alpln,. 4-.puG, r .. ' 
J_une _ 1S._"1·713O evon_lnl'. dlo. wire wheel "1.1754". 1.20 'I'fJllEE room lurDlshed I~.rtm.nt, -

m.l .. over ~1. Phon. 347·"". 10" eo NEW MOON unfurnlsh.d. I..., MOl. IIRO Ab • .rth. Elotll.nL 
1I-1811n aIOrl" ailed; .Ireondillonln,. op- fondlUoD. '1200 _ belt 11fler. 3SI. 

AVAILABLE April I: 2 IMdrOOm 
.partment .lfo 3 room 'p.rlment. 

lurnlshed. ill<k" GUlt,ht VUI. , •. 
421 8ro .. n. .12t1n ----- - -----WESTHAlIPTON VUI . .. TownhouM 

and .partmenll. teo 2ht Ave., 
Cor.lvlUe. Dial 1137-52t7. .Utln 

Uon. l. UI·2I70 .rternoon. or •••• lUG. 1-27 
nln,l. 1-1 

--- -- FOR .. I. or trod.. 3M Ch .... U •. 1 IIIA\J1'JI'tJL I," 51 .... rt . • .. nlnl, PlrlHt ... nditlon. III"'" ... eo 
aII.d. complel.ly lurnl'hed. "I· nln... ..It 

4711. 7-f I - - -- 1162 VOLVO ms. $$50. AlIO 1181 
1161 YINDALE - 10.52, lurnlsh.d, lIambtt r CI.ul •• IIS. 'II-tl" . 

ctrpel.d. air (ondilion.d ... Jrt.d ., . loll Ixt.U.nl condlUon. 351-82~. 7-3 
ON!: bedroom lu.aur1 Ip. rlmtnt, -- - --- --- - 116. AUSTIN 1U!ALY Sprlw. A·I 

1 •• U. bl. Jun. 1. 111·U .. tlllr D . ' I 31' ALMA. Good condition. <.ndlUon. 11,800. lI .. t I1f!lr. 331. 
P.M. .13t1n Id .. 1 lor ,tudentt - .Ircondltlon· 2OSt. 10201 , 

eel - n •• r Unlv.r Ity. I5U2I1. 
LUXURY anI bedrOOIll Wut'Olood. 6-21 len !'OR CRI - 1800- . road.ler. 

Alreondlllo •• tI. Ann.bl. lun. II. I:neU. nL OflU/l over 81Mo. 01)' 
'100. 351·3731 or .,.,7031. ..21 Jill BILTIIIOPJ: - II x 47 •• kJrl.d, S63-ItI3, ... nln .. IJf.4448 "II 

lurnllh.d, .ir. 101 Hollday Courl. 
FURNISHED ,pl rtm.ntJ Junl I oe- 12602117. I-U I ... OPEL - dark blu •• t.tlnn •• ! 

cuplney. 31Ht13J. an·2.... "12t10 - --- Ion. Only I'~ mU ... t l3lO t!f 
10x50 RI CHARDSON '116. AIr con· belt OII.r. 110 T1 nk blne. .11 MALE , ndu.1e • double I'00III, all" dllIoned. new carpeUIIJ. Excel. __ 

PLUS 
INCOME 

I' Y'" lit I_I", .. * .. 
'1"'r " . .. .,. Incomo, 100" n' 
fv~,1 .. "",iii ef toM ' rtfll 
jlttlVClllt U.I. I. ..n4in, m .. 
chl_ lin H .. ,.~I~ ... 
,... In ".. vicinity ef ,.ur "I. 
I*nu. 

NI M "'", or .. Udtl",1 A .. n · 
Ie..... Ct, I. "tt .... ". Mil" 
lit ..... nl"" or wllk.nB , .... 
.. I"o",pll lll ... Iockln. ef /tit
Cllln . .. 

A Ilnc ... " ..... wllh " IIttIt 
" ............ 10 In ••• ' Iii '"I, 
NII_, u" .row I. I .1 .... 
.. , _,,, 11Ie ..... ,"u.II"'. 

''''"r .. !If, .h ... ld disci ... rtf· 
I .. nc.. .114 ph.... "UmHr. 
H,I" .. U ... .,. Indu.lrl.a. 11Ie. 
1.. 11ft".. Clnl" I, 0.11", 
..... '1M'. Alln: D'", ... 
4tIC. conditioned, '1'\", k1tt~en p.Mvl· lent condItion. IilUtop. CIIl 351· 1 ... TllJUMPU aPIU1rt~ new 1'I1nl. 

I •••• , pullin, . liS •. D ••• nport. 7153 or 33a-5_ .. SIIII I clulch .nd "'...... • t.opa, aase. ~==::::;;==::::;:====~ 331-4321. ..ear :Ia141M oyenl",.. ..21 ,.--- ---
WlSTHAIlPTON Yill ••• 'to .. MOU... CHILD tARI W ...... .. .nd . pvtm. ntl. 11\1 lilt Avenu •• ------___ __ ...... _ 
CorllvUl •. Dill 337·Ut1. 5-12Un WILL DO BABYSrrrrNO In my -----------

PU_MllltID 

, Allrlctl.. 3 ,_ .,.rt",.nl. 
1.lh, Ct,,.IH. II, ........ ...,1"'. 
p.r11I",. 

'hili. UNM2/ "",.12. 

home n.ar Unlv.rslty HOIpllal. WANTED: IG renl ,.ra,. tor . ar 
451-3680. 6-27 . tora.e. _:mo. ..11 
WANTED: B.byiltter D.'" II, 7:» 

e;3O ' .m. lor .ummer acl100l ..... 
Iton. Unl •• r.lty Hel,hLJ. , 10 per 
.. •• k pl~. .2.50 P'c w.... U own 
tr.nJporIlUon. 338-1703 . 6-2t 
BABYSIT'I'1NGfulJ or parl-Uml 

... . kdayl. 7lJ Flnkbln. Park. 337· 

-- - ------SONNAR 1" or 151 _OIUIUld lor 
HatMJbl.d 1110. ~I. 1. :00. 

2;00. 1-15 
!lIIRGENCY - , r.du." 'Iudlal 

1588. ..II IF=:;=;==:;=;:;;=====:i WILL BABYSIT my hom •. hourly, 
dlUy .... . kIY. 110 "Inkblnt. ' .11 

With 11DIll1 _da " rent '· 4 
bedroOIll hOIll. or .part.oat. CaD 
311-1151 01' wrlw lIS • UlMI Itreel 
N.W .• Cedar •• plda. 11-17 

LUXU_., 

I bed,oom .paM .... nll .nd .f. 
'lcl.nclo'l lurn"h.d, . Ir condl
".",., • IaItck. '''Ift Clift"'" 
'rol parklnl. 

331-5337 ." I. Dubuqu. 

SUMM.ER .upervilion for up to 
. I, ht year. old ., PLAYSCHOOL. 

n.MM. 11-_ 
HUMPTY DI1MP1'Y NurMI')I Scbool 

WANTI. 
A _,.mt "",.1. .,."., It III.... Itltltn "..... til 1_ 
_h. "Hatlln "., .. IIIf'tII 
U.I . .nd C.n.... ax,._. ,.l1li 
,.u. ,I" • _tell. 

w"" ... 131 
W.ukon, low. 

NOW IN STOCK 
ADVINT - .,IAKIU 
ADVINT - MODIL 1. 

NOI.I ItIDUCTION 
SONY Me TA'I DICK 
SONY ,.. TAil. DICK 
DUAL 1. CHANOI. 

ItEw 
I , .. ILLI' " .W. S65.1324 

CI.AR IlAPiDI 

011." I ,..· .. hool pro".lm lor 
day c.re cbOdron . t competl tl •• 
rat... III S. Clpllol Street, Dill U74NJ. WND '-__________ . '.;... _________ _ 

" 
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I Left P rties to Meet 
Representatives of the Peace unify campaign efforts. 

and Freedom Party (PFP) and I Representatives of the two 
the New Party will meet to· organizations said that the poU. 
night at the Union in 4ln at· tical position of both parties 
tempt to design a program that during the past year has tend· 
will allow the two groups 10 cd to shift toward a common 
- -- -, ground. 

the M LL Restaurant 1\ Des Moines representative 
FEAT URING of the PFP, Fred W. Stover, 

TAP BEER caid that the PFP "has ended 

LAS,,6NE • RAVIOLI 
SUBMARIN~ SANDWICHES 

PIZZA 

its flirtation with the Progreso 
'I sil'c Labor Party and has again 
brcomc quite serious about the 

I politics of the ballot bOl(. 

, 

STEAK & CHICKEN 
f I' 

food St'rvit-c (Jile n 4 r In 
Tap Room Till Z o.m. 

: 351-9529 

According to a statement " 
from Iowa New Party head· 
quarters, the party has formal. I ' 
Iv anr.!lunced candidates for 
p1litical offices in Arizona, VII'· 

tow. ~ ,tv p, inia and Washington. I 
,------~ 

314 E. Burl ington 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

ENDS TONIGHT 

"AN ELEPHANT 
CALLED SLOWLY" 

IN COLOR 

"1he ~ c. ey d Cowboys 
~\ tab County" Candidate 

I 

While newsmen munch on corned beef sandwiches and kosher 
pickles, Ken Collier, left, makes the announcement In a Mil. 
mi delicatessen that he will run for the congressional seat now 
held by veteran Claude Pepper. He plans to oppose Pepper In 
the Democratic primary in September. 

FJLRB Takes Jurisdiction 

In College Labor Disputes 
I 

WASHINGTON (,fl '- The the orderly handling of labor I "In 1969, mort !hili I,. 
National Labor Relations Board disputes. Institutions pllnntd lOme 

I said Tuesday that most private "The board found that the 3,000 building proj.cts with • 
colleges and universities hav!! nearly 1,500 private universities totll IStimlted vllu. of $4.1 
become big business and an· and colleges in the United billion, up hllf • billion from 
nounced it is taking jurisdiction Slates have annual operating the pr.ceding year," it 1CId· 
over their labor disputes for budgets of approximately $6 .d. 
the ,first time. billion a year , have a quarter It directed that an election 

I " Private, nonprofit universi· million non.profession~1 .employ. be held within 30 days to decide 
ties and colleges now have a I es, more than 2 mllhon stu· whether the Civil Service Em. 

I massive impact on interstate dents and have extensive com· ployes Association, Inc., will 
I commerce," the board said in I mercial activities to help pro- represent Cornell's nonprofes· 
ordering an election to determ· vide the necessary operating sional employes for collective 

I 
:~f~~!~;n~~p:~~~~~~:n o~f ~~~: : funds," the announcement said. bargaining purposes. 

nell University in Ithaca, N.Y. I 3 J I- t F d 
I Cornell hIS asked for the I . 0 l:J rna ISS ree 

election, petitioning the board 

I ~a",;:~u;:CIi~~ :~5:ak:~:~;' ,By Cambodian Reds 
"diction at Columbia Unlver· 

sity. SAIGON 1,fI - Three Ameri· , In a telephone interview from 
The decision does not aHeet can correspondents, captured , Miss Pond 's apartment, Dud· 

state or city operated colleges May 7 by enemy troops in Cam· I man said interrogators told 
and universities, which are spe· bodia , were back in Saigon them after their capture that 
cifically exempt by lederal law Tuesday, apparently in good they had at first been suspected 
from the board 's jurisdiction shape after being freed by their ' of being U, S Ilovernment J)er· 
over union representation elect· captors, sonnel or possibly agents of the 
ions and unfair labor practice "We're safe and healthy ," Central IntelJil(ence Al!ency. 

I charges. said Richard B. Dudman of the Apparently as a result, Dud· 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit ___ • ______________ iiii.li- I The board said it would not SL Louis Post·Di~patch who was ' man. 52, said he and Morrow, 

necessarily assert jurisdiction released with Elizabeth Pond 24. were blindfnlrled the day 01 
over all private colleges and of the Christian Science Monitor their capture. forc~d to run 
universities. The dollar volume and Michael D. Morrow of Dis· about half a mile behind a mil
of a school 's operations, and patch Inc. torbifte. then knocked to thp 

, 

Dan 
Block~rSt" of " BONANZA" Fa bray 

~ . 
im Backus Wally Cox, Mickey Rooney .. Jack Cassidy:: 

..... ""'p,,.., ... ., RANALD MacDOUGALL · M '01., TONY LEADER 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE' TECHNICDLOR* [gI"t.!!~·=·O 

, FEATURE STARTING TIMES • 
1 :48·3:45·5:42.7:39.9:36 

ENDS TONITE: 
"Finders Keeperi 
Lovers Wee peri" 

UVENUS IN FURS" 
IS A MASTERPIECE 

OF SEX 
J'AMES~ DARtREN~BARBARA McNAiR. MARIA ROH~' or 
.. ' . Il/I WI,n ""ll" 'H'IIIIfl .. " . . 'f · "r NFbR" 
• "f11' , 1, " ~ '''lit, • -",,-.. .,s. tJ II( U" ~. " 
, "' ,,, 11 AA .,~~:tA" INHP:"" ~Wi UI. ~J 

COLOR rnl .. 
FEATURE: 1:50·3:46·5:42·7:43·9:44 L!!J@ 

STARTS 

MUST END TONITE "CAPTAIN NEMO 
AND THE UNDERWATER CITY" 

THURS:DA:Y~~~!!!~~ 
WEEKDAYS 

7:15 & 9:20 

Se_lfIay ., TONY RICHARDSON III' IAN JONES 

!GPI..!'.~±J T£CHNICOlORt Undid ...... 

f 

ENDS TONITE: "CHEYENNE SOCIAL CLUB" - JAMES STEWART & HENRY FONDA 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
Nothing has been left out of ''The Adventurers" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

ADMISS ION 
THIS SHOW 

WEEKDAY MAT. 
1.50 

EVENING & SUN. 
1.75 

JOSEPH E. LEVINE PRESENTS THE LEWIS GILBERT FILM OF 

THE ADVENTURERS 
Based on !he NM • Iff AOVENTU!1ERS ' Dy HAIUO ROBBINS 

11' ........... . ...... .. 

CHARLES AZN AVOUR . ALAN BADEL ' CANDICE BERGEN 
THOMMY BERGGREN DELIA BOCCARDO ' ERNEST BORGNtNI 
ROSSANO BRAZZI OLIVIA de HAVILLAND ' BEKIM FEHMIU <1:,' 

ANNA MOFFO ' LEIGH TAYLOR·YOUNG 

ENDS TONITE "THE MERCENARY" 

G.!J!~;l;a 
They r!~.~ -:: . ~ ~ : ~ ~. 

. .) 
, t "Th /"'; a a t' --: . ... --:. .... - .-." 

....... ~ ... - "' J - -- '*' 

Social Clu " 

UTOW. BEllRAl PICTURES PRESENTS 

JAf'\ES STEWART 
HENRY FONDA 

"THE CHEYENNE SOCIAL CWB 
SHIRLEY JONES 

SUE ME LANGDON 

WEEKDAYS 

7:30 & 9:30 

I other guide lines to be determ- They were released in Cam· lrround and lpft in a darkpned 
ined later, will govern future bodia on MOflday night and ar- room with !hpir ha"d~ tied, 

: individual cases. rived in Saiqon early Tuesday But, Dud man added. tIltv 

I 
"The board stated, however, after hltchhlkll1g a ridl! with II were treated "with kind ... ,. 

thaI Cornell's size and $142.5 South Vietnamese convoy re- ."d consideration." linea tIltir 
million a yur operation plain· turning from Phnom Penh. credentials as corresponden" 
Iy evidenced that it is engag· had been established. 
ed in commerce," the an· WSUI Post Filled In Wa<hinl!fon. II ~nokp'rnan 
noun cement said. for ~crptarv of St~t(> Wil1i~T1l 
The board said that while a George S. Klingler, has been p, Rt}!1(>r< <aid. "We hooe thil 

college or university's main appoinlpd Program Director rplPA<e will he follow(>c! by !1iP 
function is education . its opera· for WSUI and KSUI·FM Uni· relea.p of nthpr Amprican and 
tions involve a host of commer- versitv radio stations. accord· international iournali<ts cantur. 

I
· cial activities and that many ing to Director of Broadcasting ed in Cambodia in recent 
states have no guidehnes for Hu~h Cordier. wppl( • ." 
.- - -- Klingler, who has spent the The reteRse or the trio left 

TODAY 

Issues in Education 

1:10 p.m . and 3:10 p.m. 

Shambaugh Auditorium 

"Zero for Conduct" 

Discussion Following 

ma jor portion of his profe.<sion· somp 20 corre~DOndents from 
al life in broadcasting, replaces pieht nations dead or missing in 
Robert Irwin. Klingler was for· Cambndia . 
merly the assistant program Two Columbia BroadcastitMJ 
director joining the stations last System n.wsmt~, GeorQe Sy. 
year , vertsen a"d Gerald Mille" 

Klin~ler. who received his were killed Mav 30 aloll9 wittl 
M.A. in broadcasting from the their camerama" and thtl' 
University of Illinois. was an driver in a" enemy ambush 
instructor and producer·direc· southwest of Phnom Penh. 
tor at the Brooklyn College A Iso caught in that ambu~h 
'l'eleviaion Center before joining and believed • \lri~(lner was 
the Univ.ersity staff. Wplles H~ngpn of NBC. 

'::======::: .. :-----' Two other Aml'rican cnrre-

OPEN 8:00 STARTS AT DUSK ADUL T5 1.50 

STARTS TONIGHT 

snondents ~re mi<.ing: Dana 
Stone of CBS and Sean Flvnn, 
U. S, free . lam'er on a ign
mp'It f'lr Tirnp·Life. 

Durlman, Morrow and MiSi 
Pond were caDtured at the 
us tern edqe of the Cambo
dian provincial caDltal Df 
Evay Rie"Q, 72 miles south· 
east 6f Phnom P."h. i" • c.r 
they had driven from Saioon. 
Dudman said in a statement 

preoared bv fhe three that thev 
werp freed "la~t nilth! at about 
11 o'clock In Cambodia on a 
stretch of Hil1hway I" between 
Sai(!on and Phnom Penh. 

I The statempnt carrfullv avoid· 
ed any m nfion of North Viet. 
namese or Viet Conll troops in 
Cambodia , apparently In hope! 
that this miJ;(ht improve the 
chances or other captive news· 
men. 

The slatement made no men· 
tion of the trio eelng any North 
Vietnsme e or Viet Cong. Dud· 
man said they were freed on a 
stretch or highway "controlled 
at niJ;(ht by the Cambodian Unit· 
ed National Fronl." This is the 

' military version of fhe exile 
government of Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk . ousted chief of state 
or Cambodia, 

~----------------~I Campus i 

Notes I 
University Theatre 

TRYOUTS: 

Supers and minor rol .. ne.d. d for 

liThe Taming of the Shrew" 
- by Wm. Shakesp.are 

The performance runs 

July 1, 2, 8, 9, 11, 18, 21, & 27. 

Tryouts tonight In the Grein Room at thl Unlvertlty 

Theatre from 7 • 9 p.m. All faculty, .tud.nt. and com

munity "r. welcom •. 

The Buckminlster I<~u ller S0-
ciety will meet tonight at 7::.1 ' 
In room 480 of Phillips Hall. 

I The D:ad E~d BrI~gC Club 

I 
will meet ton,ighl at 7: 00 at the 
home of Mrs. Marian Dean, 
314 Court trcct Place, and 
again Saturday at the same 
time. 

• • 
'l'h Sitler Clinic, sponsored 

by the Iowa State University 
Extension Service, will hold III 
first ession this afternoon from 
2:00 until 4:00 8t the 1011'8 City 
Public Library Auditorium. 

The classes will continue. 
through Thur day. There I~ no 
charge for the elas es. To siJn 
up, contact Jane Pa mort, 
Box 226, Iowa City or phone 

• • • 
1

337,2145. 

The first summer meetlna 01 

I the University Sai ling Club will 
be h ld lonight at 7; 00 iD the 
Union Ohio Slat room. 

t 
I 

I 
I 

Generati 

Sex 
Chu 

I 
Court 

I Appea 
To Ora 

en are UH~IW~J'lUU 

denied ball . 
The seven 

J. Chase, 
20, Edward 
Seeney, 20, 

• Fullenkamp, 
MUlligan, a 
from North 
Katrosclk, 

They have 
ty Jail since 

The three 
Quint, 23, 
Riddell , a 
waukee, and 
Roxbury. Mass. 




